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W a tc h  h is  w i.

New Novelties
i^de Adams has been selected by Charles 
tohiiian for the role of •‘(jhanteeler*' in

American .n:*cd|?et!f>nr:~.f the p*ay and
Chanteeler novelties so popular in Paris
are now the rage in America.

W o  h ave  now  in s tock a fu ll line o f

CHANTEELER”  Balls, Belt 
Hat Pins, Cellars, Hand Bags., ale.

Our General Line of Staples Is Complete.

The Sonora Mercantile Co.
f i e v i r e  X T m rr®

fCDUSHKD WKBKLY.
E M U R P H Y ,  

M U R P H Y ,
P r o p r ie t o r ,
PutMfShfer.

Entered at the Postoiiice at Sonora, 
at- Aecond-ôlaSf* matter.

A v v e rt it it i»  Nletllulm «if the  
SiookmeiVs Paradiso.

Sonora, Texas. August 6, 1910.
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It is hard to believe that j each differing, we can see only six

Sardinia.
That large Italian island Sar

dinia still belongs to the middle 
ages.
Sardinia, known to the ancient Ho
mans as the granary of the empire 
and its mineral treasure house, 
should so recently as 1828 have 
been entirely without roads. The 
beautiful highways over which, in 
Augustin days, golden harvests had 
been wheeled to the coast had been 
lost since the fall of the empire. 
Even feudalism retained its hold on 
the life of the Sardes till 1856. 
Pestilence due to neglected soil and 
undrained swamps has no doubt 
helped to retard the return to civ
ilization of the , island which gave 
the crown to King Victor’s house.— 
London Chronicle.

COLOR BLINDNESS.
Hues of tha Rainbow That Aro fnvlt- 

tbl« to the Eye.
" I f  jve look At a rainbow or the 

. a&a&i r&jMMpluved by a prism 
Wo see the waves an-ungtd rn a reg* 
vilar series—red, orange, yellow, 
green, blue and violet. We also 
know that there are larger waves 
below the red and smaller waves 
above the violet, but these are in
visible to the eye. Persons possess
ing very acute color perception can 
recognize seven colors in the spec
trum/’ says a writer in the Strand 
Magazine, “but 1 have never met

TORE THEMSELVES AWAY.
It Was Hard For th« AuditftCa to Leave 

After the Lecture.
“ Otie of my most surprising cx-

BillU »“ itim-Uit;.. . “Was !i
comparatively small thing that has 
left an unforgettable impression. It 
occurred in a small town hall that 
had just been refurnished and re
decorated. The seats were of that 
collapsible wooden kind with leath
er bottoms, and they had all been 
freshly and neatly varnislw^

“ So far as I coold judge from the 
lecture platform, my remarks went 
off excellently. The audience was

a person who could see more than attentive, and when I had finished
i.1. ____ l___  riM.___ t ___  it_____L ! U .___ ____ L l. _ ...... 1 __________that number. Iherefore, though 
there are really millions of waves,

A Plant Watering Scheme.
Persons engaged in rearing 

household plants are often in a 
quandary when it is desired to leave 
life house temporarily without neg
lecting the plants. An arrange
ment can be readily rigged up so 

the necessary water will be 
lied to the soil automatically, 
e a bowl of water and raise it 
above the level of the plant to 

be watered by means of a box or a 
pile of books. Twist several strands 
of common darning wool together 
to form a long thread and soak 
them in the water. If one end be 
hung over the bowl and the other 
end left in the water a steady drip- 
drip will commence and continue 
until the bowl is empty.—London 
Globe. ______________ :  -■ :

Education and Efficiency.
Nowhere for many years'continu

ously has the education machine 
workep more untiringly than in 
London. .Yet of the skilled labor 
of London two-thirds is done by 
men and women from the prov
inces, while’ seven out of every ten 
dock laborers and 80 or 90 per cent 
of those who*seek refuge in night 
shelters are flondon born and bred.’ 
What does this mean ? Is it mere
ly the fierce competition caused by 
the compelling attraction of Lon- 
don; with its glitter of wages,-or 
does it prove some fatal weakness 
in the London schools?—London 
Saturday Review.

Buy bonds and 
people,

stay with vour

or at most seven definite points of 
difference.

“Since below the red and above 
the violet there are other waves of 
a similar character, but invisible, 
we should expect that people would 
differ as to the points where they 
first recognized color, just as they 
differ in their ability to recognize 
very low and very high notes.

“ This is the case. While one 
person will see the whole of the red 
(or the violet) in the rainbow, an
other will see only half of it, the re
mainder bqrpg totally invisible. In 
other eases the visible spectrum 
commences at the orange. A per
son of this kind will look at a red 
light which is simply blinding in 
its intensity and declare that the 
room is absolutely dark.

“The second class of the color 
blind are those who see five or less 
colors in tfte spectrum instead of 
six. In the first degree of color 
blindness five instead of six distinct 
colors are seen, orange having dis
appeared as a definite color, in 
the next degree only four colors 
are seen, blue^being no longer rec
ognized'as a distinct color. Per
sons included in the above two de
grees may for all practical purposes 
be regarded as normal sighted.

“ In the next degree three eolors 
tmly.are seen. Yellow is not recog
nized as a definite color. It is call
ed greenish red. A person belong
ing A o this class, of the color blind 
told me that a red clover field in 
full blossom had to him an exactly 
similar appearance to the yellow of 
the spectrum,

“The green disappears in the 
next degree, only two colors being 
seeii in the spectrum, or rainbow. 
Less and less difference is seen be
tween any part of the spectrum in 
increasing'degrees of color blind
ness until only the ends of the spec
trum are recognized ns being differ
ent. Finally the spectrum appears 
one unifo m color, the individ1' 
being totally color blind.”

All Druggist* ►> 
BArbed Wire Limar 
81 00 bottles Gu-'ir 
without leaving a 
money refunded

there was the usual applause that 
'’sometimes leaves a lecturer won
dering whether the audience is 
pleased with the lecture or is just 
expressing its satisfaction that the 
infliction is over. I was about to 
leave the piatform when 1 was sur
prised to rotice that the audience 
was still seated.

“ I stood and looked at them, and 
they sjff and looked at me. It was 
a small hall, and there were only a 
dozen or so rows of seats immedi
ately in front of me. 1 could see 
the faces of all the people, and the 
expressions puzzled me. In fact, 
each face wore almost the same ex
pression of surprise, astonishment 
and indignation. Here and there 
one of them would start to get up 
and then change his mind and re
main, thinking it over. They seem
ed to be waiting.

“ Then it dawned on me. The 
seats! They had been newly var
nished, and my entire audience was 
stuck to them. I began to wonder 
whether I should have to call for 
the janitor and pry them off one 
after another.

"Fortunately one man, sitting txr 
the front row, had the courage to 
meet the situation. He drew him
self together, made a mighty ef
fort and rose suddenly to his feet. 
The thing happened just as every
body had expected. There was a 
tearing sound as he left the var 
nish, but he was on his feet and 
had set an example that the rest 
felt they must follow or remain 
there forever.

“ I went to the edge of the plat
form.

“ ‘Ladies and gentlemen,’ said 1, 
‘shall 1 begin another lecture?’

“ Apparently the threat and the 
successful escape of that one de
termined inaq. inspired the others. 
There followed a. succession of re
ports, like a line of infantrymen 
firing their guns one after another, 
and then the audience was on its 
feet and moving toward thg en
trances. But the expression with 
which most of t ! " 1>”1 back at 
those nc

L>tton and Dickens Wars Not Alan?
In Their Prid« of Drasa.'

Stevenson’s get-upfAs tfius de
scribed by a fellow niera her of the 
Savi-ie club: “ He wore a biaek Han 
nel shirt, with a curious knitted tie 
twisted in a knot; he had Welling
ton boots, rather tight dark trou- 
fers, a pea jacket and a white som
brero hat. But the most astonish
ing item of all in his costume v s 
a lady’s Sealskin cape, which he 
wore about his shoulders, fastened 
at,,the neck ,bv a laacy brooch, 
which also held tQgether a bunc* of 
half a dozen daffodils,” ■

Lord Lytton and Dickens “ d 
Up -uselvr* on a-.. .'itéra>• ; 

j. gatSj. §gfch  ft be otlies
their light pale ’ before that of Dis
raeli in the days when the novelist 
was paramount to - he politician.

A black velvet coat lined with 
satin, purple trousers with a gold 
band running down the seam, a 
scarlet waistcoat with elegant lace 
ruffles of such a length as to cover 
his hands and white gloves, the out
side of which were decorated with 
â number of valuable rings, were, 
with the addition of a profusion of 
gold chains that meandered about 
his person, his not infrequent at
tire.

The dress of Gerard de Nerval, 
the French poet, was, on one occa
sion at least, in keeping with the 
lobster which hp was wont to lead 
abroad on a gayly colored ribbon.

Trousers, coat and waistcoat were 
of green satin, each, however, of a 
different hue, to represent the va
ried colors of the sea under diverse 
conditions. His hat was adorned 
with long strands of seaweed, while 
around his neck he wore a string of 
coral beads.

The buttons of his coat and 
waistcoat were comprised of shells, 
while on his breast were pinned sev
eral pebble brooches. To complete 
his marine garb he carried in his 
right hand a Neptune’s trident.

Dumas the elder was certainly 
“ loud” in the matter of persona! 
adornment. He was not infrequent
ly seen abroad in a uniform plenti
fully besprinkled with decorations 
of Ids own design, while he once at
tended an ambassador’s reception 
wearing a shirt covered with red

1*4-fIn ;;
red flanms

Gautier was at times very gor
geous in the matter of his raiment, 
a dress of crimson and gold on one 
occasion adorning bis sturdy per
son. Paul Bourget in his youth 
wore green trousers. “Monk” Lew
is amused his friends by appearing 
in the streets in the guise of a Ve
netian bravo. Beck ford, thé au
thor of “ Vathek,” presided at an 
entertainment at Fonthill in the 
costume of a Roman emperor.

Not a few writers have assumed 
singular garb while at work. Bal
zac used to don the dress of a Do
minican monk ere he took pen in 
hand; Samuel Richardson, the au
thor of “ Clarissa Marlowe,” could 
never write save in a laced coat and 
with a favorite diamond ring spar
kling on his little finger; Rous
seau’s working costume was a court 
dress; Thomas Moore, the poet, 
penned bis poems with kid gloved 
hands, and Buffon, the eminent 
French naturalist, dressed himself 
as a dandy previous to sitting down 
to his desk.—London Tit-Bits.

REBUUfl
YOU KNOU WHERE ?

.

The Store that Turns Its Stock of Ory
Twice a Year

Openings Saturday, June 18, .1910, while our stock 
is complete, You will have a Golden Opportunity 
to get what you want «*t a discount of

25 Per Cent For CASH.
DON! WAIT! These beautiful Lawns, Batiste, 
Monssetines cant last long.
In fancy Dress Goods we have Silkio and Merceriz

,'V v f m

ed Jacquards in all the newest colors, all included 
in the sale.

A nice line of two piece suits for men in grays, 
greens and browns. The styles are right, regular 
price range from $12 50 to $20, now $8.35 to $15 

Ladies trimmed hats at one-half price.
DONT DELAY: The days for Cash Discounts on
Dry Goods at

T. L. BENSON CO.
ELDORADO, TEXAS:

CORNELL & WARDLAW

L U l f lC j «  «%

SO NO RA,

Ü6*

T E X .

Yill practice in ali th« State Court»

Covering Books.
To cover paper bound books take 

two pieces of cardboard a tiny bit 
larger than book. Paste fly leaves 
at front and back to cardboard, 
which of course is outside. Then 
take a strip of strong cotton cloth; 
paste it down back of book; have it 
wide, so it will cover about one inch 
of each piece of cardboard, there
by joining the two pieces together. 
Now put a cover of brown paper 
over all, pasting »«cineiy, anil >oiu 
decorated cover goes over this. The 
books may be covered with decorat
ed silk, pique or duck if you paint 
or embroider, but the simplest way 
is to cover with tissue paper (noi 
crape). Paste a pretty card on the 
front and after cutting title and 
author’s name from old cover ar
range them prettily on the new 
one.

H R. W ARDLAW , M . D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galve ton, Texas.

O FFICE  CO RNER  D R U G  STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora, T e xa s .

OR. L. Fv ROBICHAUX.
D E N T I S T  

OFFICE JACK SO N B U IL D IN G .  

Hours 9 to 12 a. rn., 3 to6 p. m.

Phote In office.

Sonora, - - T e x a s .

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A N D  SH O E M A S E R  

R E P A IR IN G  N E A T L Y  DO NE.

CHARG ES R E A SO N A BLE .

Sonora, Texas.

JOE BERGER.
C O NTR A C TO R  A N D  B U ILD E R . 

E ST IM A T E  5 FU R N ISH ED ,

Sonora. T exas .

Information.
He was a kindly constable and 

had for long been answering the in
quisitive old lady’s questions to the 
best of his ability. But he was be
ginning to tire a little. “ And what’s 
truncheon for, policeman?” inquir- 

1 ed the inquisitive dame, 
j “ Ivetch a feller a cop over the 
nob if *e gets vi’lent,”  responded 
Bobby.

! “ And what are those numbers 
fqr ?”

i THidentificashun purposes, mum,”
said Bobby laconically, turning

.
" Æ.', •
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You Will Notice
that the most attractive homes 
in this community are decorated 

3 with the most attractive

j Will! Papers
S Now I believe that attractive 
5 Wall Papers of the right Qual- 
2 ity are the only kind worth a 
2 moment’s consideration.

jORRELL
l Wall Papers \
H are the finest Wall Papers I 
£ know' of and I sell them bccan w*
S I know fKat »  ¡til itiem I can 
a satisfy my customers.
Z You will get interested to fix ur 
® .. ;f vouv’il! look over

O H  A S .
BANKER

(UNINCORPORATED)

a n d  Co m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking! Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE FAVORITE SALOON

fS  NOT efleeted by the passage o f th i 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fam ily  

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
IC E  C O E D  B E E R  A N D  M IN E R A L  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

,THE Rock Front
T. G. B arton , P roprietor.

Cold Be er and Soft Drinks
«1

Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS TO 97 WILL RE* 
PROM PT ATTENTION. YOUR T  
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

JOHN HURST,



-

ï-r

b a i l ' s  R i v e r
* rvattaaao wzm T.
• MIK8 1WURPHY, * Proprietor. 

STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

rfOM0irniOK
=

ta a m s  tu ad Vax es

*> Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
iifiecond-classmatter.

Advertising Medium of tho 
Stockman's Paradle».

Sonora, Texas. August 6, ISXfo

Views on Governor's Race.

Stillwell Returns After Placing  
Orient Rond».

f New York, Aag. I.— Having 
placed $6,00)0*900 in bonds with 
English investors, Arthur E. Still* 
well, president of the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient Railway, re* 
turned today on board the Rotter* 
Jam of the Holland*American 
line, ■"

He made a tour of Europe after 
the placing of the $5,000,000 bond 
issue and felt the pujia p&.invea- 
tors there. While fce i f  cheerful 
or hopeful over, the future of 
American securities abroad, be 
declared that this country was 
losing millions of dollars of the 
money of European investors fcys- 

uss of the uncertainty of coofil-
would„as nere. Money that 

ordinarily come into the market 
here through the buying o! our 
bonds and stocks is finding its 
way into South Amerioao couu 
tries, particularly Argentina.

“ The investors seems te be 
afraid of conditions here,”  he con
tinued. “ No one seems to know 
what is going to happen next 
There have been so many changes 
in the laws, so many investiga
tions, that the European investors 
haye become wary.

“ The charge has been made 
hers that there has been too much 
politics,”  he was told.

“ I  guess tbats part of the 
trouble,”  he replied, “ because 
there is no denying that this is 
wonderful country, a great portion 
of it being undeveloped, especially 
as to the great Southwest.”

The bond^Mr. Stillwell sold ia 
England aré*- the Kansas City, 
Mexico end Orient Railway first 
mortgage Jiifty-year gold 4 per cent 
bonds. This railroad will, when 
entirely completed, run between 
Kansas City and Topoiobampe, 
Mexico.

Continuing, Mr, Stillwell said;
“ The sale was made to a syndi

cate of English bankers. The 
proceeds will be applied to con* 
•tractions of the line from San 
Angelo to Del Rio. Texas* This 
¡ine*win be completed so as to 
establish a connection with the 
Mexican National Railway, thus

To The Dallas News.
Greenville, Texas, July 29 -  

While the admiring friend«» * 0<I 
supporters of Hon. Q. B v’olqu itt 
are congratu’ating themselves 
upon the signed victory of their 
leader, wb* successfully lined up 
the opposition to prohibitory leg
islation, many of the disconsolate 
followers of Poindexter and John 
son are contemplating their eup 
posed mistake in not centering 
fciieU «otwe noon one or the other 
of eaid aspirants They believe 
that bad Johnson or Poindexter 
kept out of the contest, while 
Davidson and Colquitt were left 
to scramble for the antiprohibi
tion vote, the cause of Statewide 
prohibition would have prevailed 
in the Governor*» race. Nothing 
is further from the truth. With 
either of them in the race against 
against the two other candidateti 
Mr, Colquitt would have been 
triumphantly elected. Had the 
contest been between Poindexter 
and Cplquett, with Davidson out 
¥ fit, Poindexter would have won 
With Johnson and Colquitt in the 
race Colquitt would have tri
umphed by a large majority and

THE NEW
«¿SWWSaSH»

most probably- -:>ra 
voté that ne u »  « .in
recent primary election. 'M<

decisive
the

It must be apparent to every 
fairminded observer that the pro* 
hibition friends of Senator Bailey 
would have supported Judge Poin
dexter in preference to Colquitt, 
there being no other candidate in 
the field. Prohibition would have 
been the controlling issue and pro 
hibition would have won. Had 
the race been exclusively between 
Cone Johnson and Colquitt the 
later would have received the 
solid anti-prohibition vote, with 
nearly all of the friends of Senator 
Bailey, who, under no circum
stances or conditions, would have 
voted for Johusonf hot because he 
was unfriendly to their chief, but 
because be was the recognised lea 
der of the ami Bailey comingei 
and his election would have been 
hearalded by him and his suppor 
ter# as an anti Bailey triumph in 
this State. Had Poindexter been 
out of it, leaving Johnson, Col
quitt and Davidson, the bailey 
prohibitionists would have very 
generally lined up for Co.quitt, 
while Dayidsoo would have hurl 
Johnson worse than he would Col 
quilt. While Johnson ont of it 
the anti Bailey forces, regardless 
of prohibition, would have sup 
ported Davidson, the Ballsy fol

ARE HE
The stocks are complete and are un

approachable for style, design and the 

quality is unsurpassed.

D isag reeab le  a t H o m e.
[j its of men and women who are 

a g r e e a b l e  with others get 
“ cranky”  at home. Its not dis
position, its the liver. If you find 
in yourself that you feel cross 
around the house, little things 
worry you, just buy a bottle of 
Ballard’? Herbioe and put your 
liver in shape. You and every
body around you will tael better 
?cr it. ' I

Prà« 59 cents per bsttle 
by all û:uggi8ts
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iss and Moosline Embroidery, 
Flooncings. Embroidery in sets and

Swiss and Lawn

G. AI. Ale Donald Away 
D om e.

F ro m

West T ex  i *- ¡3 j o in in g .

Large Assortment of

All-over Laces and Embroideries.
a full f l|ne of

LACES: Swisses. Valincions,Orientals, 
Silk, Torcieon. Vandike.

NEW LINE OF

A big crowd was out for the 
game Sunday afternoon Mr. Mo 
Douald of Sonors, a hardy young
ster Who for several years chunk
ed rocks at jack rabbits on the 
hills around Sonora and thus 
developed aa arm that for accu 
racy and speed made guoe useless, 
was on the firing line for Braokett. 
Our own infant phenom—the boy 
who. makes all the old heads won 
der how it1; happened-' did the slab 
work for Eigie PaSs. Clyde Velt- 
mann again ca’ight for Brackett 
*_ud Ragls?:
Pass Then the fun started Rrgb 
ia the first inning E igie Pass got 
wild and let Brackett make a run 
B it it was only fer a brief time 
that Brackett experience! the 
senea’.ion of a victory, for Eigle 
Pass opened up and with the 
assistance of a few errors and 
dumb plays <0n the part of her an
tagonists, made two runs And 
that is the way the game stood at 
the end of the ninth—two to one 
in favor of Eagle Pass. McDonald 
steadied down and pitched a fine 
game after the second inning.— 
Eagle Pass Guide.

Seaton Keith, for many years 
one of the bigeest ranchmen in 
West Texas, who now resides in 
Han Angelo, visited the stockyards 
Wednesday Mr. Keith daring 
the past few year# ha* -prao.ic&Uy 
disposed of all of hie cattle and 
also a large part of hi# land inter
ests, although he is stil interested 
In the welfare of the livestock in
dustry, in, Texas.

Ha commented on the fact that 
Fort Worth is well up in prices 
with the other Cs^rkets, and furth
er stated that he se«.a no reas* n 
why these yards are pot getting a 
lot more cattle and hog#

la commenting upon the gener-_ 
aUivestock and crop s.!
West Texas, Mr. Keit^ 
praise for his seotion fraii^g 
that he has seen West Tex».-Mr 
from a western frontier i'tb oj 
the leading agricultural aoj 
trial sections of thf 
While there is a drouth; 
in the west now, that* 
alter his good opinion 
«o n . ,

| One of the principal fea. 
j West Texas oi which Mr. Kin 
! - -’ivUn ta the rapi.fi&fevttiop aaehi of 
j the. inland tqwas aad the rapid in
crease in JaQd values. Be gives 
h.S reason for the rapid increasfe i i 
land values as being due to the 
wonderful immigration m vernast 
new on in that section

“ There are several very large 
irrigation projects now under way 

West Texas below ¡Sao An-

Importeli Panel Lace
SEE THEM  AND THE

Many Other New Things
IN THE LATEST DESIGNS

For The Ladies to Wear.
Our stock is the largest, most select, 
up-to-date, and worth the price io be 
found anywhere in West Texas,

The L a z ie s t M an  in th e  
W orld .

would not be contented to be kept 
in the house and doing nothing by 
rheumatism Neither are you. 
who are always busy and active. 
Then don’ t neglect the first twinge 
of an ache or pain that you might 
think is just a “ crick.”  Rub well 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment aa 
no matter what the trouble is it 
will disappear at once. Bold by 
ali druggists.

Folsom-Clark.

m

giving the Orient’ line direct en 
trance into the City of Mexico and 
snaking possible the transporta
tion of through freight between 
that city and Kansas City.

L ife  on P an am a C an a l.
has had one lrightful drawback- 
malaria trouble-that has brought 
suffering and death to thousands. 
The germs cause chills, fever aad 
ague» biliousness, jaundice, lassi 
tade, weakness and general debili 
ty. But Electricity Bitters never 
fall to destroy them and cure mal
aria troubles. “ Three b o t t l e s  
completely cured me of a very 
severe attack of malaria.”  writes 
W o . A. Fretw^ll, of Lucama, N. 
G., “ and I ’ve had good health 
e v e r  si ana.”  Curs Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Troubles, and 
prevent Typh id. 50o. Guaran
teed by N*waa;

What ia a Goat?

Wellington, July 21 —The stan
dardisation of the ¿oat from a 
tariff point of view has been effect
ed by the treasary department.

On the Cape of Good Hope the 
original so called “ oheap skate 
i l l l p *  uccauxê  crosBea with the

Poindexter and Co’quitt. Poin 
dexter could not have secured 
enough anti-votes from ColqHt to
have elected him.

Therefore, no prohibitionist 
need worry over the alleged mis 
take of encouraging the candidacy 
of both Poindexter and Johnson, 
resulting io a divisiou of the pro 
hibition vote, as the o&uae of Col- 
qu ill ’ s eleotion. The final result 
would have been practically the 
same and it is hardly probable 
that any prominent Bailey or anti 
Bailey prohibition candidate could 
have defeated Mr. Colquitt, whost- 
forces were thoroughly organised 
and backed by unlimited financial 
support, as is very generally ad
mitted. V W. Grubbs.

L e tte r  to  C. J. L ew is .
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Sir; We make Devos, and 
of course know what there is iu it; 

you don’t, your neighborsbut

Merino sheep and the .-^govern-
meat’s tariff experts encountered e 
new problem, that of “ what’s 
wool?”  when it appears on the 
backs of the blended goats Such 
wool Is unsuitable aa “ real wcolyf 
but is used for piast hair and for 
collars for horses aod mattresses 
fox mankind.

New the treasurv department 
baa prepared a new sample for 
■tally stamped “ sample’ 399 B”  
lor use in apparising and classify* 
log wools under the new tariff 
lew. This sample is officially 
olaseiisd aa “ Cape of Good 
Hops”  native skin wooi vf - 
kernpy (tangled) character shorn 
from so called Cane goatsheep lo a 
“ rocdown erudition,”  all~of wbieh 
mean« that the government will 
hereafter tax all such product? se
the lowest class 
American cortg.

entering

don’t, and the people don’t. So 
oial chemist of every 

Btate in the Union to analyse it 
and tell what he finds; of oourse, 
they find what we put in; lead 
kioctaod oil, a little turpentine 
dryer, ^and color for tints. And 
that’s paint Every agent has the 
analysis of Devos by his State 
chemist.

We also anaUe all other paints,
and what do we find?_____

xre and eight made of the esme 
materials as Devoe: all paint; pure 
paint. But we ft id no one of the 
same proportions as Devoe; no 
one so strong.

And people are trying Devoe 
alongside of these other paints, 
and finding-out how they work; 
what it costs to paint Devoe; what 
it oosts to paint those several 
paints; how they wear alongside 
aad comparatively.

There’s no guess-work in any of 
these results. A gallon Devoe 
goes further than any other gallon 
io all paint; it therefore eaves both 
psrts of first cost of t job, of paint 
aod Isbor. It makes the best job 
of me i«w, jfc takes years
and experienoes by the 
te fled that oat.

Yours truly
S9 F W DEVOE <fc CO

? s. E. F, Vender Stucken Co., 
sells our piist.

Quite a i-u-prise was sprung on 
their numerous friends last Batur 
day m irniog when it w is learned 
that A T Filsam and Mi»:» 
Oisiiooi. oi «b  Kail been united in 
marriage. The ceremony occurred 
at 7;00 oV o .?k Saturday miming 
at the residence of the bride’s par 
ante, Mr. and Mrs. W Y Slover.

Million Founds o f Wool.

Stn Antonio, Texas, July 29.— 
One million pounds of wool re
presenting the spring clip from 
the flooks of Charles Schreiner 
and other at Kerrvill, were sold 
Friday to a Boston concern. An 
nounoeruent of the Bile van made 
by phone to friends of Mr. dob* 
reiner is S«a Antonio toaigh t 
The price paid was withheld The 
consignment is one of the largest 
•ales made in the country during 
the season.

James MoGuir of Boston, repre 
R e n t i n g  Goodhue Studley & 
Emery, made the purchase, This 
firm is wool commission march 
ants and is understood to have 
been negotiating for the Sohreiner

THE SONORA OARAGE.
MUST HAVE CASH

A L L  W ORK, STO R AG E. C AR  SERVICE , ETC  , 

M UST BE P A ID  FOR A T  T IM E  OF SERVICE.

C. D. BOHANNON, Proprietor.
A LL  KINDS OF AUTO AND MACHINE WORK, 

x ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

T h e  B e s t H our o f L ife .
is when you do some great deed or 
disoover some wonderful fact 
This hour came to J. R. Pitt, of 
Rooky Ml , N. C. when he was 
suffering intensely, as he says, 
“ from the worst eold I ever had, I 
then proved to my great satisfac
tion what a wonderful Culd and 
Cough cure Dr. King’s New Dis 
covery is. For, after taking one 
bottle, I  was entirely cured. You 
can’ t say anything too good of a 
medicine like that.”  Ite the surest 
and best remedy for diseased lungs 
Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, 
Hey Fever—-any Throat or Lung 
T *'ouble. 60o $1,00. Thai bottle 
free. Guarantee» Nathan’s
Pharmacy,

E m p lo ym en t B ureau .

All kind. nf l.K ;»  CCStiaiiau 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TAAINKR BR08.,

At the Bank Saloon.

N o tice  to  T respassers*
Notice is hereby given that ali 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. F. CLARKBON.
45 8onora, Texas.

W o o d , W o o d . W e e d  

See

J. C. W I L S O N
For dry Cedar stove wood

gelo,”  be asserted. “  l hHi*e pro
jects are set forth by some of the 
wealthiest people of the country, 
among whom are several bankers 
from Sweetwater, official# of the 
Orient railroad and cit sma of San 
Angelo and ottier western town#. 
A townsite boom seems to be the 
raee now also. Men from m-iny 
different parts ol the c< untry are 
opening up townsite# along the 
right-ol way ol the Kansas C »y, 
Mexico & Orieut railroad. TbehO 
new towns are being advertised to 
the limit. Not only are thev ad
vertised tn Texat but over the en
tire country, especially in the 
northern states. Special prospec
tor trains are brought to San An
gelo, carrying som^tim^s as ma y 
as fifty or a huaired proppectors, 
who iu m >st instances b-tonmo 
owners of lots of luid in tho wes
tern seoiion of the #tate

* The large per cent of-the#« im 
migrant« are farmers. This means 
that Weet Texas is reaping a
hSELfifii *r> ifes L--1--T =
also the industrial. The growth 
of many of those inland towns 
around San Angelo is remarkable. 
Only a few years ego they were 
considered as places of practically

Justioe of the Peace Jesse MoKee no momeut in the affdrs of West 
officiating. Only the immediate Texas, but now the people of that
family of the bride witnessed the 
ceremony. They left on the 7;40 
train for a honey moon trip to 
Corpus Christi, San Antonio and 
Rockport. A number of their 
friends having heard of the marri 
age, were in wait for them at the 
depot and on their appearanoe 
there they were showered with 
rioe. The bride is one of the 
leading young ladies of Saoderscn 
society, and tha groom is our 
efficient county attorney. Both of 
them have a host of friends who 
join in wishing them all jay aad 
prosperity, and The Times is 
pleased to be numbered with the 
well wishers. Qa their return 
they will take up their abode at 
the Folsom plaoi in north east 
Sanderson —Sanderson Times.

The bride is tha daughter of the 
late Oscar Clark of 8onora anr 
neice of Charlie Adams of Sonora

For Sale,

1600 head high bred, heavy 
shearing Angora Goals.

W. E DUNBAR
ora. Tex.

l>qy ù bond io  help secure the 
Orient Aad watch values jump.

Sooora always succeeds with a 
united people. Get the Orient by 
helping the ooanty home site.

The RED FRONT
S T  A B L E

Robert Anderson, Prop.,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

NOTICE.

I  forbid anybody laying or tsar-
ng down my fenoes or driving 
stock through my pastures with.
out mv consent.

Sply R. T. BAKER

Doc Nelson is agent for the 
Vita© Ore remedy, manufacture» 
by the Theo- Noel Co., Chicago. 
Parties wanting this remedy can 
get it by calling at his residence 
on lower Main street. 97/tf.

Sonora will succeed with you> 
help but must have it.

N o tic e  to  T re s p a s a e r*
Notice is hereby given that al 

trespassers on mv ranch east o 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, wil 
be prosecuted to the full extent o- 
the law.

W. J. F1ELD8, 
Sonora. Texas,

When you go to ean Angel« 
oall on Eddie Maier, at th< 
FavoriieSaloon, he will treat yot 
O. K. 72-tf

section of the state as well as peo
ple from other districts look tor- 
ward te the time when every towu 
in West Texas will he possed of a 
railroad aod »  g »od population. I 
could name twelve towns wilhiu 
fifty miles of San Angelo that 
were without railroad connection 
a year ago, but are now seated on 
one of the biggest trunk lines ia 
the country. I can go farther and 
name at l ast twenty more that 
will be connected by steel within 
twelve months longer. When you 
think of the wonderful effect this 
will have upon the growth and de
velopment of this section oi Texas 
it makes us feel that Texas is des- 
tined to become the leadirg state 
m population in the Uoion.

“ The livestock industry ia 
West Texas is at present at what 
we might term a standstill. I  look 
to see that industry liven up in a 
few weeks. We have beeo short 
of rain and grass most all the year 
wbieh has it jured our cattle pro
duction in a large measure. A 
large number of cattle have been 

«  <-ut to other «eoiions, anti 
most of those we have left are not 
in very good condition. Crops 
ibis year are also yery short, 
which is a setback to us. Provided 
we get a good rain within the next 
week or so. I feel that a belter 
crop will b© produced in West 
Texas this year than the people 
look for Cotton, especially, 
stand a lot of dry weather, and 
».he Hst brink can liven up 
field a good lot.

‘ JT have not taken much note of- 
the sheep situation around Baa 
Angelo, but recent talks with 
sheepmen of that section have in
formed me to the tffect that a 
good condition prevails amo g the 
sheep. Also that a large la&b 
crop is expected in the fail. While 
there will not be a great deal of 
shearing in the,fall as most of the 
sheepmen prefer waiting till spr
ing when a twelve months clip 
can be secured, I am told that a 
good fleece is expected:/’—Fort 
Worth Liue Stock R^portei.

i

■
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CKSQÎtf, W. L. AL DWELL, E ,F. Y ANDEB »TUCKEN,

President. Cashier. Vice President .

£ FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SONORA. TEXAS.

¿ A P lT A t. A N D  SURPLUS: $ 9 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
ave nevar changed our motto: Give us Your Businessand we

Will Make You Feel at Home.

¿ e v i l ' s  S l i v e r  W o w s *
PUBLISHED WBKXLT,

MIKE MURPHY. Proorletor. 
STEVE M URPHY. Publisher.

A d v e r t is in g  M e d iu m  o f th e  

S tock m an 's  Paradis® .
lOBSCRlFTIOX $2 4 TXAR IN 4 DV4NCK

Special Meeting.

All Firemen are reqaeaed to be 
present at
Monday
portant.

speoial meeting T next 
night. •> ¿Something ira-

Clarence Gt»6ch Sec?y.

his

Entered at the PostofSee at Sonora 
second-class matter.

o n o r a . T e x a s . August 6, 1910.

NATHAN’S PHARMACY
H . N A T H A N , P ro o rle to r, Sonora, T e x a s . 

N ext Door to  F irs t N a tio n a l B ank.

T re a tm e n t, Pure D rugs and Appreela»  
y o u r  p a tro n a g e  will be found a t  

^ a t t^ im * *  P h arm a c y .
Every, th in g  in CUT-CLASS,
b a t c h e s .
W a tc h  h is w in d o w  next, w eek.

JE W E L E R ? and

Arsenic,
Sal Soda,

Strychnine,
Cyanide of Potash,

Tar,
Oil of Anise,

Sulphur,
Write us for Prices, We will supply the goods 
and save you money.

COS-HART DRUGS
SAN ANG ELO , T E X A S . M alt order d ru g  h o u s e .

M artin Commission Co.
THE U R  A M  UVE TOOK 60ÜM SSIM  MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.
id offering for Bale a number of -ranches, and hae on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of al! age«, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or soil anything in the ‘ ’ Paradise’7 
give me a call or write me.

H E N R Y  SH AR P,
'Windmill Erector and Repairer,

ALL KINDS OF GASOLINS ENGIN SS PUT UP AND REPAIRED

Ordtîs SîerekV Blwkemith-Biroy-wnrtie «trended to.
Phone 41.

C o m m e r c ia l  HOTEL,..
Mrs. J. C. McDonald, Proprietress.

R ates  S I . 6 0  Per Day.
P o s t a cc o m m o d a tio n s , R a te s  R easonab le . 
HEADQ AR TER S FOR C O M M E R C IA L  M E N .

D ru m m e r's  S am ole  R oom s.
SONORA, TEXAS.

B a n k
T R A I N E R

Wlia.es.

S a l o o n
B R O S , Props.,

-Liquors and Cigars, 
iiudwsisar Baer A lw a y s  on Sand. 

Saadqurrtsrs for Everybody.

L D

See Dock MoDonald if you want
to bay an ff i g ) e .

’
Ladies of the Baptist Church 

vill give an ice cream supper at 
he Decker Hotel on Friday Aug 

12. Every body invited.

Dr Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment 
loes not burn or blister, relieves 
>ain quickly, and Dies will not 
¿other the w^uod. For sale by 
ill druggibts-

Gray Coat lost between Eidora- 
io and Sonora on last Saturday 
*eward for return to the First 
National Back.

Ed Pfi*eter and family arrived 
norae Thununy from a visit t > 
mends and relatives in San Ange* 
o and Knickerbocker.

Maros Hernandez ranch boss of
the Trevino ranch across from 
Del Rio, was in Scnora Monday 
And bought 40 head of two-year 
¿id heifers from A. F: Clarkson at

P C. Dunbar and family o 
Gaines County, Texas on the Hue 
of New Mexico are visiting Mr 
Ouub*r’e parents Mr and Mrs W 
E. Dunbar 12 milaa aouth of town.

Dr. and Mrs L F. Robichaux 
eft on Tuesday for C«aidtock
vbere they will take the Southern

VPacific for A :pine and after a visit 
vill epend a few daya iu Ft. Davis 
to try and get away from some of 
he summer. They will return 
vbout the 25th.

As a household remedy for cuta, 
»urns,bruises, piles,pain and sore 
>esa of ail kinds, Dr.Cox’a Barbed 
Afire Liniment, 25c size, has no 
qu&l. If  not satisfactory, money 
»funded For eaie by all druggista

\Q car Appdlt was up from 
ranch1 Wed n «a dayi; trading,

Mrs. Fred Trainer and children 
are visiting friend^ atu| relatives 
on the L auo this week.

Mrs. J D Lowrey and children 
returned Monday from a visit to 
friends and rela'ives in Brady.

W. A G lasscock is up in the 

Territory looking after his stock 

interests up there.

Carl Gurzer was in from the 
ranch Saturday trading. He re 
ports atook in fine shape.

Mies Jessie Smith arrived home 
Monday from Corpus Christie, 
where she had been attending the 
Summer Normal.

Mrs. M. M. Parkerson arrived 
home Tuesday from a visit to hei 
daughter Mrs. Bud Ellis at Men-' 
ardville.

Bill ClendennCn wke‘(  in from 
the John Robbins ranch several 
days this week baying some work 
done oq a gasoline engine and at 
tending to other business.

Geo. Peeler of Houston arrived 
in Sonora Thursday and will 
spend a few weeks down on the 
D. K McMullan ranch breaking 
horses and milking cows etc. May 
be ao.

Jesse Barton of San Antonio 
one of the graduates of Draughon’e 
Practical Business college who has 
been visiting his brother J. G 
Barton for the past month 
leave for hia home Monday.

QUALITY DRUGS.
When you give a Howard

VV atch you leave no dVubt of your 
intention as to quality. • The 
H o w a r d  has class. It has -a 
tradition and a history. It has 
been carried by men prominent 
in every phase of our national * 
progress.
v Price fixed by printed ticket—* 
$35 to $150. " >. ;t

i.»t ui show you this dlttlactire watch, ?

The reputation we try to establish is for quality and service, 

two things above all in a drug store. No price excuses poor 

quality in drugs.

COEMsTIEIR, H>T?/TTG- S T O R E ,

Wà?.OUW & 80SGH. Proprietors.

WARDLAW & GOSCH

Saltón County Democratic Returns.

will

Town lota in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on tht 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfec 
title. No trouble to eh»w you 
8 ee Martin Commission C>.

F  IDOLATER HARDWARE CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL
v a r r y  a r  u n  m n e  or

Samson Windmills 4 3-4  to 20  ft 
Standard Windmills 9 to 22  1*2ft

These are also Carried In Sonora.

Stover Gasoline Engines
1, 2 , 4  and  6  H .P . Plain and P um pers .
The Simplest and most Satisfactory on the Market.

Fuller & Johnson Faun P u m p ers , The New Wonder 
For Well« ff Modernt| depth

Vie Manufacture

H udson B ottom less  Stock T ro u g h s  and storage Tanks

Have the Most Complete and Up-to-date

Tin  Shop In W e s t Texas  and are  *‘ T h e  P lu m b ers "

We have the Largest Stock of Wire Fencing. Summer Goods and 
General Hardware in the district and W ill Appiedate Your Business 
For any GooJs Not Handled by Your Home Merchants.

FIND LATER HARDWARE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.

THOSE WHO USE INNEa’ SPECIAL 
WOLF PROOF FENCE ARE AL
WAYS DELIGHTED WITH IT.
It ia rightly made and ia the re

mit of careful thought, combined 
with the opinion of many experi
enced sheepmen.

Made by the Peerless Fence Co. 
of Adrian. Mich .»nd «Mrect.to 

j you w i t h o u t  any middleman’s

Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the vagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the coat of li/Hjling j$ added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

proht.
Write me for full particulars and 

jobbery prices.
C. W. INN S3, State Agent, 

1412 Congrega Ave.
Austin, Texas.

BUY BONOS, STAY WITH SONORA.

Born ât Menard ville, on Wed 
needay, August 3, 1910, to Mr 
and Mrs. Irve Ellis, Jr., a boy.

Mrs. C. D. Smith and children 
left for 8tau»ford Friday where 
the children will continue then 
studies.

Misses Eva and Dora .Martin oi 
Junction daughters of John Martin 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. Martin and family.

Misses Minnie and Phenit 
Robertson of Menardville are ttu 
guests of their sister Mrs. R. H 
Martin.

A c tiv e  a t 8 7 .
This would be unusual news if 

men and women would keep 
themselves free from rheumatism 
and all aches and pains as well as 
keeping their muscles and j dots 
limber with Ballard’s Snow LiBi- 
ment. Sold by all druggists.

‘pie. 
No 1.

! ?re- 1 Ï? re. I.Pre. 1 Pre. j Tor
1 No 2. 1 No. s j No 4. j No, 5

For Governor:
Jones 7 0 ! â „ 0 1 . .! 11
Poindexter 4Ö 3 2 11 ! . 4 66
Colquitt 43 5 1 13 i, 69
Davidson 41 13 0 5 !" 3 62
Johnson 21 4 5 1 ! 1 ; 32

For Lieutenant Governor: i * j ‘
Hawkins 30 6 1 8 k.3  ' *h- oc

Davidson 5S 5 4 11 r  s i 85
Thomas 46 10 0 7 3 ■v.T>8
Hammons 2 1 2 2 0 •:.7
Webster 16 0 3 3 2 24

Attorney Gen era’ : ,
j

Lijrhtfoot 165 28 1 12 29 16 1 262
For Comptroller; 1 j < . . í

Teague 48 1 2 4 6 : 59
Baket 36 11 i 3 17 ! 7 74
Burkes 22 1 2 1 1 27
Waller 7 0 0 2 0 9
L ina 21 7 2 3 0 33

For Cota. General Laud OtSae:
Robison 95 18 4 25 10 152
Geers 19 4 2 1 1 2 28
H 11 16 1 4 3 4 28

For State Treasurer: .. (
Yil licgham 15 3 00 3 4 92;
Sparks 127 21 7 25 12 162

?or Riilroad Com (-esular term):
Thomas 24 4 0 5 o' 36
Majfidd 67 13 7- ' 14 7 108
Dashiell 15 1 1 1 0 18
Blake 16 3 1 3 4 27
Williams (unexpired term) 

iupt. Public Instruction:
156 25

.
12 30 16 239

Bralley 156 26 10 29 15 236
Com of Agriculture:

Kone i:6 27 12 29 17 239
Judge Criminal Appeal*; .... . ;

Harper 63 11 6 18 11 106
McCord 32 2 3 4 0 41
Turner 28 8 1 3 3 43

Associate Justice Sup Court; 
Brown 158 27 12

:
31 : 16 244

Associate Justice of Civil Appeal 
of 4th. Sup Judicial Dd :

Neill 160 26 12 31 i 16 245
U. S Senator:

Culbertson 161 28 12 31 i 16 248
Congress 16 Dietric!:

Smith 158 28 I 12 31 : 16 245
State Senator 25 Diatric': ! i

C B. Hudeuath 152 27 S 12 31 i 16 238
Repreeentatiye 102: ! '

Lee 170 27 12 31 18 258
Attorney 51st. District: 1

Woldert 68 11 4 10 , 9 102
Merchant 21 3 2 5 1 32
Collins 66 10 5 15 4 1(X

County Chairroar :
Stephenson 155 25 12 32 18 242

County Judg*-;
Wardlaw 83 7 9 11 10 12!
Briaot 94 18 3 21 10 146

County and District Clerk:
J. D. Lowrey 167 27 l i 31 20 256

Sheriff:
Allison 96 11 8 18 7 140
Perry 83 16 4 14 14 131

Treasurer:
Grimland 125 24 11 22 20 202
Word 54 3 0 10 0 67

Assessor:
Martin 119 17 ! 11 24 7 178
Green 60 10 J 1 8 13 92

County Surveyor:
12John McNiool 161 21 29 19 242

For Submission 84 19 3 15 4 ! 155
Against Submission 46 4 ¡ 5 4 11 1 70

The Democratic Executive Coni-
rnittee of 8u't>n county met in
Sonora Saturday last pursuant to 
'he requirements of the Terrell 
election law and canvassed the re- 
'urns of the primary With the re- 
•mite as follows: ’
Vor Governor—

J. Martin .Tones of Cherokoe county, J.l 
William Poindexter of Johnson county, 68 
O, B. Colquitt of Kaufman county, sj 
Robert V Davidson of GalvestönrCo., OJ 
Cone Johnson of Smith county : 32 

For Lieutenant Governor—
. A. S. Uawklns of Midland county, 48 

A. B. Davidson of DeWltt county, 85 
H . Rascomb Thomas of Hopkins Oo., 68
J .  T. Hammons of Eastland county, 1•*
J. H. Webster of pallas county, 24

Attorney,General— . , • ‘ : u
X Jewell P. Llghtfootof Camp county, ">S0 
For Comptroller—

B. F. Teague of Washington county, id  
Rob Barker of Bexar county ,t 74 
D. C. Burkes of Bell county, 27 
Edwin Waller of Waller county. 9 
>V. P. Lane of Tarrant county, 33;.

For Commissioner of General Land Office— 
J. T. Koblson of Morris county, L52 
Charles W. Geers of Tarrant county, 23 

H. Kills Hill of Harrison county, 23 
Fdr 9t at »Treasure r—

William Willingham of Limestone Co , 82 
Sam Sparks of Bell county, 192 

For Railroad Commissioner (feghlar term ): 
Theodore G. Thomas of Harris county, 36 

Allison Mayfield of Grayson ¿Ounty, 108
L T. Dashiell o€ fjeojvpouh-ty, 19 , 
j .  W, 111 aka of Hill county, 28

(unexptred

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Rjuntree, 
Mrs. B F. Biakeney and daughters 
Misses Mary and Myrtle .\od son 
Ernest, and Miss Nellie RoviDtree, 
spent several days last weec fish
ing on the Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stansill oi 
Memphis, Tenn., ware visitors in 
Sonora this week. Mr. Stansill is 
on® of the grading contractors for 
the Orient and took his wife on 
this trip to show her the beauties 
of the Sonora, Devil’s River 
couutry, Mrs. Stansill was de 
lighted with the scenery.

For Commissioner Frecluct No. 1: 
W. J. Fields 175.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
1: D. B. Woodruff lo9.

For Constable Precinct No. 1: O. W. 
Drennan 162.

For Executive Committee Precinct 
No. 1: W . J. Fields 175.

F*r Delegates to County Convention 
Preainct No. 1î JvJk North 161; B. M. 
Haibert 150; G.J. Trainer 1 0; J.L.Davis 
IS:; VV B, Keesee 155.

For Commissioners Precinct No. 2; 
W . B. Smith 21; fi. E. Taylor 6.

For Executive Committee Precinct 
No. 2: VV. c. Bryaon 3«.

For Delegate to County Convention 
Precinct No. 2: R. E. Taylor 28.

For Executive Committee Precinct 
No. 3: Qulace Adams 'll.

For Delegate to County Convention 
Precinct No. 3: W. B. Adams 11 

For Executive Committee Precinct 
No. 4: VV. F. LncKle 31.

For Delegate to County Convention 
Precinct No. 4: E. L. Martin 32,

For Executive Committee Precinct 
No. 5:'Joe Koss 20. "-''V

For Delegate to Couuty Convention 
Precinct No. 5: Dee Wallace 20.

E, C. Saunders received 4 votes in 
Precinct No. 2, for Suveyor but as he 
was not a candidate the vote was not 
counted.

On adjournment of the meeting 
of the Executive Committee the 
county convention was called to 
order with R. E Taylor, chair 
man and B M. Halbert secretary 
The following delegates were 
selected to the various conven 
lions.

To the State; James Cornell 
and 8teve Murphy.

T o  th e  C ougressional: Max
Vander Stucken. <■

To the Senatorial; W_ L. Aid

To the Representative: W. C
Bryson.

To the Judicial; L. J Wardlaw
To the 4 h Judicial: J J Ford
Mrs. C. S. Holcomb left on Fri 

day on a visit to relatives at

fo r Railroad Commissioner 
term)-7-

WTlilam D. Williams of Tarrant co ., 233 
ror Superintendent of Public Instruction—

F. M. Bralley of Fannin county, 23G 
For Commissioner of Agriculture-

Kd. R. Kone of Hays county, 23J 
ForJudge of the Court of Crlm. Appeals— 

A. J. Harper of Limestone county, 109 
Felix J. McCord of Smith county, 41 

P. A. Turner of Bowie county, 43 
For Associate Justice of the Supreme Court 

T. J. Brown of Grayson county, 244 
'¿ i i ic u io  « » » uoo^jujivm appears of 
ith Supreme Judicial District—

H. H. Neill of Bexar county, 245 
For U. S.Senator—

Charles A. Culberson of Dallas couuty,248 
For Congress, ISth Congressional Dlst.—

W. R. 8mlth of Mitchell county, 245 
For State Senator, 25th Senatorial Dlst. -  

C. B. Hudspeth of K1 Paso county, 238 
For Representative, 102nd Dlst —

Brown F. Lee of Tom Green county, 258 
For District Attorney, 5lst Judicial Dlst,— 

T. O. Woldert Tom Green county, 102 
W. C. Merchant Coke county, 32 

Alex ColUas Tom Green county, loo 
For County Chairman—

G. W. Stephenson, Sonora, 212 
For County Judge—

L. J. Wardlaw, Sonora, 120 
E. S. Brlant, Sonora, 146 

For County and District Clerk—
J. D. Lowrey, Sonora, 256 

For Sheriff and Tax C o llector- 
J. S. Allison, Sonora, 140 

W. H. Perry, Sonora, 131 
For County Treasurer—

J. E. Grlmland, Sonora, 202 
Will R. Word, Sonora, 67 

For Tax Assessor—
R. H. Martin, Sonora, J78 
D. D. Green, Sonora, 92 

For County Surveyor—
John McNIcol, Sonora, 212 

For Commissioner, Pree. No. l —
W'm. J. Fields, Sonora, 175 

For Jostle» of the Peac9„ ,Prec. No. 1 —
D. B, Woodruff, Sonora, i "9 

For constable, Prec. No. I—
O. W. Drennan, Sonora, ;$)
For the submission by the Thirty Second

Legislature of the State of Texas, a Con
stitutional Amendment to the peoole of

far adoptlon Qr reiect|on 
prohibiting within the state of Texas ih i  
manufacture, sale, exchange a i i iF m f l  
state shipment of spirituous, vlnoh* and 
malt liquors and medicated b itte r»cap a 
ble of producing Intoxication, except for  
medlolnat and sacramental pjDirposes- 1 2 5

Lest we forget, remember we 
need all our ranchmen friends.
Buy a lot and a bond.

Start now, build up, avoid doi 
k ble tasee, buy a let and a bond.

Y  >ur lands are now worth SI 50 
per acre. With a railroad they 
will he worth S2 No increase in 
taxes with increased values. L 
your lands are worth more than 
SI .50 what made them ?

thèJ O Rountree was in from 
ranch Tuesday trading

Mrs. W. T. Day of Sweetwater is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. O. Holman on the ranch.

Mre. E F. Vander Stucken, 
Mrs. Max Vander Slucken and 
Mr. and Mrs Dud Yaws spent a 
few- days this week on D-vil’ 
River and Dei Fio. ‘I’he.v tr-v.r

Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis and 
family returned this week fr< m a 
very pleasurable visit to their ok 
home at Elgin.

Jim Glasscock and family of the 
Howard Wells country are visit
ing friends aud relatives in Honors 
.this week.

Mr and Mis ,.W X. George and 
eon Wiliiam are yjeiting friendc 
and relatives in 8an Angelo thi  ̂
week.

Against the submission by the Thirty- 
Second Legislature of >Ue.State of Texas, a 
Constitutional Amendment to the pfqpla 
of Texas, for their adoption or rejection " 
prohibiting within the state of Texas, the 
manufacture, sale, exchange and Intra
state shipment of .ii^hpituous, vinous and 
malt liquors and med-tcaterd bitteh», capa
ble of producing Intoxication, exceptidr  
medicinal and sacramental purposes—76

> ed m Mrr. Vwndaf Sitjoken’ ’«

D K McMullan the well known 
ranchman of the Ju io country ar 
rived in Sonora-J’burs i»y from a 
pieuAure- trip--to Mthersi' Welis. 
D K looks well and save he had

o. there  w ere

Mr-, and Mre. Willis Keeton 
who are living on the G. W. 
Morris ranch four miles west of 
town, entertained a lew of their 
friends Wodnefiday. Among those 
p r e s e n t  were; Misses Jewel 
Decker, Pearl Parkerson, Jessie 
and Mary Smith, Brna Meckel. 
L ilia and Bessie Bradford, Carie 
and Sallie Karnes, Jennie aud 
Beatrice Brown, Ruby Bridge, 
Eva Martin, Tennis Owens and 
8, u t h Morns. Messrs, H <rry 
Meckel, Ed Pfiestar, Wes CL , 
Ban Wyatt, Mason Ron.: . ,

! Fletcher Hall, Lem Jo
-,rd r>..„tr Tr V,



KIRBY
By Booth Tarkington
I  < a n d

f Hirry Leon Wilson
,;v ' .

Adapted From the Flay 
•f the Same Name by 

f .  B. M. Ferguson
C*wi<0lt. 1»#». by (h . AiiwlM N l lu tM

Company

r '’hare 'just lcaro, sir." oegau a h «- 
tole, with a bow, “of the great privi
lege you have bad today. We kuow 
iby the pleasure to see you alive that 
there le ooe great scouudrvl which la 
aot.”

*Who"s that?** asked Kirby, lighting 
a cheroot.

“I offer you congratulation,’* pur
sued the young creole formally and 
rather stiffly, “that you have earn the 
gratitude of all good people.*’

‘What for?*
“Because you have the honor to kill 

that Cameo Kirby.'*
The otiwr with perfect composure 

gravely eyed bis cheroot, while he suc
cessfully concealed all evldeuce of any 
other feeding.

••WeH," he said courteously, “ I al 
wayt hoped that nobody but myself 
weald kill that fellow. I suppose many 
hare wished to, but they didn’t have 
my luck*

“But most I congratulate you, M. le 
Colonel,*' finished Anatole, his voice 
tremulous with emotion, “Is that you 
hare earn so much gratitude—here.' 
m^Slog an eloquent gesture toward the 
houee.

This time Kirby could not conceal 
MU astonishment. “And why should 
that haveiearned me so much gratitude 
—her»?“ be asked bluntly, imitating 
the other’s gesture.

Before U . Veaudry could reply Adel** 
had joined the group.

“Anatole has presented you to the 
colonel?“ she Inquired, turning to her 
cousin. Then, heedless of bis evident 
amazement, she gayly continued, turn
ing to Kirby: “This is our good cousin 
Aaron. Aaron, you will be glad to 
know . that this gentleman Is Colonel 
Moreau. 1 have the honor to present 
you.“

“Colonel Moreau!" gasped Aaron, 
aghast “Why—why—I met Colonel 
Moreau—this morning!”

Adele started and paled as, too late, 
•he fully realized the truth. But Kir
by remained the same courteous, ami
able and care free gentleman of the 
carriage, while be eyed Aaron steadi
ly. “Does It seem to you that 1 have 
changed since we last met?” he bland
ly Inquired. “Perhaps you would 
hardly know me for the same man7 
In fact, If Miss Adele hadn't told you 
that I am Colonel Moreau you would 
not have believed It? But you take 
her word for It, don’t you?"

After a long, tense silence the bewil
dered Aaron gravely Inclined his bead, 
•aylng, “Yes, 1 take her word.”

“Ah, I thought so,” gently comment
ed Kirby, and. bowing, he Joined Miss 
^Pleydell and the General In the gar
den.

“Cousin Aaron,” said Adele earnest
ly, “I dM Introduce that gentleman as 
Colonel Moreau. I know just what I 
ant doing. 1 ask you to trust me until 
Tom comes, because I ought to tell 
him first. W ill you do It?" And. 
again, Aaron, after a momentary strug
gle, assented.

When the girl bad rejoined Kirby In 
the garden, M. Veaudry, who had been 
an Interested spectator of the little 
tableau, exchanged with bis compan
ion a significant glance of grave sus
picion.

“He mua’ have changed quickly, this 
oolonel. since you saw him this morn
ing.” he commented dryly. “1 think— 
But who is this gentleman?*' turning 
to confront Larkin Bunco, who. mop
ping his inflamed face with a dusty 
sleeve, had thrown himself from his 
weary horse and boldly entered the 
gate. In fact, he had ridden at a 
breakneck pace all the way from New 
Orleans.

“Your servant, sir,” he greeted, bow- 
feg to Aaron. “I’m lookin’ for the 
gentleman who come here In the car
riage with the ladles.“'

“Ah,” exclaimed Mr. Randall, close
ly scanning the other, “you're the geu-

4 kee you well,” greeted Kirby. Then, 
politely turning* to Aafon. he added: 
*fMr. Ounce Is ,cbnfuse$.?. His long ride 

jp  The beat ha« been t«6 much for him. 
^Mfe B^nce Ls my—secretary. He looks 
robust, but Is, in .fact, very delicate. 
Might 1 so far trespass upon your hos
pitality as to beg a cooling draft for 
him?”

Aaron bowed gravely and, accompa
nied by M. Veaudry, retired Indoors. 
They had hardly left when Buuce’s 
long repressed emotion overcame him.

“A coolin’ draft," he echoed, with 
violent scorn. "I want a drink, and 
let It be strong, friend, i  always 
knowed you was a fcv»t. Gene Klr- 
t̂ y. but I never k»owed it was as 
tgtd as this. AH the names In the

H IM .* -

“SXOAtTSS TOO BATE THE BON*OH TO KILL 
THAT CAMEO KIRBY."

tleman who came to see Colonel Mo
reau this morning. Do you wish to 
see him now?”

Bunce started violently, turning as 
pale as bis overheated condition per
mitted. “Good God. uo!” he exclaim
ed-

“But it was Colonel Moreau who 
accompanied the ladies.” explained 
Aaron. “And. sir. here be Is now.”

T&e-oliJ gambler turned with a sub
dued Exclamation of alarm, as if fully 
uspuetjog to see the ghost of the late 
lamented Moreau. But Instead his 
startled eyes met those of his partner, 
Who, humming softly to himself, 'was 
calmly approaching, a white camellia 
In his hand.

“Gome, cheer up, Mr. Bunce. I ho pi

‘IT WAS THE ANGER OK CHANCE WHi 
GAVE UK 1 UK NAUK.

world to pick from, and you chose th, 
name of Jack Moreau! Why, dog uc 
cats!"

“Chance, Larkin, chance." return«1« 
Kirby, quite unmoved. “ It was th 
angel of chance who gave me th< 
name."

"Angels? Angels?'* caught up th« 
other, bis voice faint with the violent'«- 
of hla sarcasm. “Darued If I aiu't lost 
my henrlu’. I ’ll be dogged if 1 ain’t 
delirious. Skin me If It don't s«M»m like 
I ’m settin’ out !n a garden and heatin' 
Gene Kirby talkin' about nngols. It 
souDded Jest like his voice. ‘Angels, 
he says. Him—Cameo Kirby! Poor 
old Gene Kirby! Why, you mush 
brained chucklehead,’’ he finished an
grily, "don’t you know that Tom Ran
dall's been raisin' h— all over Noo Or
leans. tryln’ to ruu you down?”

“Well, what of it?”
Bunce, making a gesture eloquent of 

despair, feebly sought the garden seut 
and mopped his Inflamed face anew. 
“He asks me what of that." he wutled 
to the surrounding scenery. “You 
pore, wanderin’ lunatic! Y.ou know 
blame well that of all places ou earth 
this Is the last you should have tum
bled Into. Now," with sudden energy 
and decision, “git ready to git ou t- 
quick! My boss Is dead beat, but git 
your angel to loan you one and slope 
for the river. I ’ll catch you up at 
Natchez.”

2 s ; l-ltrh» «i#lm!y refused the prof
fered riding whip.

“What's all the reason I shouldn’t 
stay here?" he demanded. “Why 
should I expect danger from tin's« 
jteople— Mine. Davezac, a Miss Pley- 
dell and her father, a creole uamed 
Veaudry and a Miss Adele”—

“Miss Adele who?*’ bellowed Bunce.
“1 don’t know. That's all I’ve heard 

them call her.”
Here the fates again Intervened !u 

the name of procrastination, for before 
Bunce could Inform bis partner that 
he was the guest of the family which, 
thanks to the efforts of Colonel Mo 
reau, was bis sworn enemy the Ladles 
entered, and to the fleshy gambler’s 
infinite disgust, anger and misery he 
was again promptly introduced by Kir
by as “my secretary.” Moreover, de
spite his utmost efforts he eventually 
found himself pledged to remain the 
night.

"But 1 dursn’t do it. ma’am," he bad 
expostulated to the smiling and in- 
domltuble Mme. Duvevac. "Me and 
Kirby—1 mean me and Colonel Mo
reau got to git light out of here. 
There’s some mighty pressln’ business 
waitin' for us—’specially for him. 
ma'am.”

“Ah. but you will make pos’ponetbat 
busiuess.” she returned. “I’ve al
ready had your horse taken to the sta
bles. Colonel Moreau, he says he will 
do us the honor to dine with us and 
remain the night, and that decides It. 
You are his friend and secretar’— So 
1 shall see you at dinner, M. Bunce. 
Croup, the gentleman’s room."

And Larkin, making an uncouth bow, 
swallowed his curses aud followed the 
old servant. Passing Kirby, be breath
ed scornfully, " i f  I was some people 
I ’d find out more about other people.”

Alone with Adele. Kirby leaned 
against the old sundial and attentively 
watched her deftly urrange in rbe bas
ket her freshly gathered bunch of 
flowers.

“Your friend evidently thinks you 
are not .safe here,” she said at length. 
“But you won’t go? I—1 know you 
are safe here.”

“I doubt it.” he calmly interrupted.
“Why?” sharply, looking up with 

•tattled, wounded eyes.
“Because you are giving me a longer 

time to remember your klnduess than 
I expected, and I'm afraid I’m finding 
that that Isn’t the safest thing In the 
world for me."

“Great danger in that, sir?" she gay- 
iy asked.

B e  Joined in her laugh, but his eyes 
were half serious. “People who play 
with fire ’—

“Ah, but 1 don't believe you are a

Baby M o rp h in e  
arfi made by al| poothiDp syrups 
and btby medicines that contain 
opium and narcotics. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir contains no injurious 
or narcotio drug« of any kiud, A 
sure and eafe cure for disordered 
stomachs, bowels aud fretfuloeee— 
splendid for teething infants, gold 
ty all druggists.

coward, sir. O f what was your friend 
afraid?”

"Well, mainly he seemed disturbed 
because I didn’t know your name.” 
smiled Kirby.

"But you do.”
P “Pardiai. 1 don’t. This Is the first 
time l ’ve been alone with you since we 
started. I’ve only beard you called 
‘Miss A^eie^.'l dpu’t;eveu know wbose 
piautuition this lis."

“Neither—do-Rw^.” she added sadly. 
" I—I w’ant to show you something." 
And, as if yielding to a sudden im
pulse. she unfastened from about her 
neck a Jeweled miniature and handed 
it to her companion.

Kirby Instantly recognized it as a 
portrait of the late John Randall, and 
In a breath the full significance of 
Buuce's observations came to him 
Amazed, he looked from the miniature 
to Adele. then to the house and buck 
again to her. Observing his emotiou. 
she whispered, "You knew my fa 
ther?"

“I met him—once,” replied Kirby, 
taking a deep breath.

“I was proud of him,” she continued 
steadily, refasteulug the miniature 
about her neck, “and I am not the less 
proud of him now. You have heard 
how he died? Thetj^you understand 
why we do not know whose plantation 
this Is; that we hold It at the mercy 
of—Cameo Kirby." She dragged forth 
the name with an accent and gesture 
of unspeakable fear aud loathing.

“Y’our brother took Moreau’s word 
for what happened that night, didn't 
he?” asked Kirby steadily.

“Certainly. Had not Colonel Moreau 
shown himself my father’s friend?” 
she returned.

“ It seems to me that Moreau’s word 
has gone for a good deal with your 
family.” he commented, with vetted 
bitterness.

“Aud why not? Do we need any 
one’s word upon a notorious jd ven
turer who lives by gambling.’ she 
asked, with some usperlty. "any oue’s 
word upon a creature who preyed uyon 
the weakness of a good muu like un
fa t her?”

"But has It ever occurred to you," 
he returned quietly, "that possibly this 
Kirby might never Intend to claim th« 
plantation'*—

“No! No!’’ she Interrupted vehe
mently, shaking her bead. "H e is too 
infamous. But 1 don't want to think 
of him today. A change has come 
over me, and—and somehow the world 
Is a different place’’— She stopped 
and then, with flushed cheeks and hur
ried breath, ndded: "I feel as If 1 had 
been living a long time lu the shad
ows—shadows full of darkness and 
ugly thoughts. But it has lifted today 
somehow. What Is It?"

She turned, asking the question with 
wondering eyes, her face transfigured

“roc xxxw mr vatiieb?"

And as if the heavens, hearing out her 
statement, offered a sign which pre
saged future peace aD(l happiness, a 
surcease from all trlbulatiou and suf
fering. the final and complete oblltera 
tion of the shadows of the past, the 
homing sun. peeping from over the dis
tant house, bestowed Its last caress 
upon Adele Randall, transforming her 
somber dress Into one of gayety aud 
splendor. True to M. Veaudry’s proph
ecy, It appeared as If her long affected 
mourning was to be al length discard
ed; but. contrary to that gentlemans 
long cherished hopes, his was uot the 
personality to induce the metamor
phosis.

CH APTER  IX.

E iVEN  a more obtuse and Inex- I perlenced man that) Eugene 
Kirby would not have failed 
to Interpret Adele’s words and 

bearing, the cause of which was as 
yet beyoud her understanding. Kirby 
knew that be was dealing with no co
quette, who sought to pander to van
ity or who considered all men the play- 
thlugs of an Idle hour. It was uot so 
much Adele's words as her manner, 
which betrayed a frank liking and in
terest. which, despite his modest argu
ments to the contrary, could no Longer 
be attributed to an impersonal regard 
for his safety and welfare. He saw 
that, unknown to herself, she was rap
idly passing through the various stages 
of liking aud Interest, heading straight 
for that Inevitable climax which Is 
dignified by the term love. In view of 
the fact that be had already arrived 
there and had made every effort to as
sist her toward the same goal, the 
present misgivings and self censure 
which now assailed him were d«Klded- 
ly out of place.

True to his character, he had acted 
first and considered last. He had put 
forth every effort to please, to awaken 
her heart, and t>o\v that there were 
signs tbut it was auswertng he was 
dismayed. In the flush of his new and

welcome experience he had forgotten 
his calling, his reputation-forgotten 
that he was a common gambler, with 
no claim upou such society as he was 
now enjoyiug—forgotteu everything 
but that, by some miraculous fortune, 
he had been transplanted to the land 
of his dreams', had; met its central, Hg- 
ure and had promptly plunged head 
over, heels to’loye:^./;,. ■* (
- 'Kirby’s thorough i f  ’lardy self ('en
sure, however, was hardly Justified, 
for he bad made no conscious efforts 
to enlist Adele's regurd. aud their mu
tual attraction httd been as instan
taneous aud spontaneous us It was nat
ural and to be expected. But the 
knowledge of her identity had awak
ened him to a lively sense of his true 
position, and. although he was far 
from being the scoundrel which Mo
reau had pictured and Adele believed 
him. his regard for her clearly showed 
him that by remaining be was Jeopard
izing her future peace and happiness. 
He must save her from herself and 
from him and, no matter how difficult 
it would prove, kill her dawning Inter
est. which naturally was based on the 
supposition that he was a gentleman 
privileged to associate with one of her 
standing. Filled with this resolutiou. 
he now turned and said:

“Miss Randall, you’ve been kinder 
to me than any woman ever was. You 
saved my life This morning. But my 
friend Is right*-.Cd better g«>. Already 
you’ve jna Kic're than you
GUght.” • * . W r ..

Instantly the angelic, wrapt expres
sion was sponged front her face. and. 
astonished, almost angry, she turned 
upou him.

“Why? What right have you to say 
that?’’ she demanded. “Do you think 
I don’t want to?”

“No.” he admitted. “But—but l 
can’t stay.” ;

“Do you want me to believe that 
you’re afraid?”

“Yes. I’m afraid.”
“Afraid because we expect the real 

Colonel Moreau tonight or tomorrow? 
I’m uot afraid of his coming, aud you 
can’t make me believe that you are.
1 don’t believe you were ever afraid 
of a man in your life.” She stood very 
straight and looked Into his eyes, an 
Incredulous, challenging smile on her 
lips.

“>o. I was never afraid of a man,’’ 
be tdmlttcd quietly. “But 1 am afraid
o r -

“(if me?” she whispered interpreting 
the pause.

“Vs.” be said simply.
H<r eyes battled to meet his own. 

but »very effort proved futile, and at 
lengti. coloring vividly, she sought the 
gardei seat, half turning her back, 
while he pre-empted the arm, toying 
restlesdy with the white camellia he 
still cntried.

“ I gutlier fron the stories you read 
the General.” Je continued, bending 
toward her. whle he smiled half cyn
ically, "that tin bad prince always 
keeps following the beautiful princess, 
and of course she always fluds him 
out. Now. it lo»ks to me like a weak
ness in bis character that he doesn't 
quit before she has the chance to. lu 
my ophion, he's a fool to take the 
risk."

Her aiswer game tremulously, but 
withal bnve and to the point.

"1 suppose t could find a story in 
which she woud want him to take the 
ehunce. Now-now, are yon going to 
stay?" turning,and looking up, halt 
daringly, into hs eyes.

“1 can’t "  he said doggedly. “And 
the sooner l go the better. Don’t let 
anything erer make you sorry that 
you helped me. Goodby.” And. throw
ing the canellla ou the bench, be res
olutely offeed his band.

But she ijnored the hand and picked 
up the dlscirded flower.

"Not yet. not yet." she whispered. 
“There Is Am calling me. aud 1 must 
dress for dnoer. But 1 shall expect 
to see you agaiu before you leave. 
You will wait here? You may tell me 
goodby then-lf you wish to.”

He bowed seating himself dejected
ly on the gtrden seat, while she flew 
Into the bou«e.

The sun lad set. and twilight was 
fast approaihiug. thq shadows of the 
trees bieudng in one solid gray im
palpable imsK. It seemed as if the dis
appearance of the suu and Adele hud 
been coincident, productive of the 
same effetf. Without warning the 
day's work seemed to be clamoring for 
toll, demanding more than Kirby uwu- 
ed. He fel; weary, spent, utterly for
saken and Bone, the bleak aud tmrreu 
future stretching interminably before 
him. Hostige of his bitter humor, he 
was oblivion* to the fact that the old 
negro. C’rojp. watching hLs opportu
nity, had stolen from the house and 
was now regarding him fixedly, *ud he 
staffed when at length the other tim
idly ventured to address him.

"M'jtrse. yo’ scu.se me. sab. Could 
yo’ b* so ’bilgin’ an’ kind fo’ me to 
ask yo’ u question?’’ prefaced Croup, 
with t humble bow. "1 got a very 
strong membuncc o' de way yo’ Is fa
vored Va de profyle. but It must ‘a’ 
been a Imjj, ».'ijin..since yo’ was here, 
kase I don't place yo’ das right, spe
cially by de uame.sab.”

*T have never. ba»n here before,” re
plied Kirby tnitibfiHy.

"Well. I Viab;«4eCroup got a rack his 
wool some, kase 1 knows yo’ face as 
well as I knows ny own. 1 bet 1 ain't 
goln’. to g«‘t to deep a wink tonight 
tryln’ to ’tnembeb wliuh it was l know 
yo’, sah.”

Amused by the other’s evident per
plexity, Kirby h his characteristic 
fashion temporarily dismissed his own 
trouble and said, vltb a smile: "Come, 
cheer up. It Isn’t as bad as that.”

Instantly Cr«»u|« turned, electrified, 
while he clapped l>oth hands behind 
outstanding ears. "What yo’ say. sah?" 
be cried. "Blass God, ’LIT Mar** 
Come Cheer |,’p." It’s done come 1« 
me. It’s M ar«« Gene Kirby” —

M — — — — — I

“S-shl Don't cal! me that.” warned 
the other, jumping to his feet.

“No. sah. I don’t -say dat name no 
mo’,” replied Croup, with an effort re
straining his excitement and pleasure. 
"  ’Twas your owii pa done rlz me, sah. 
an’ yo' can trust me clean throo 
to de bone. J'm Croup, what done 
knowed yo’ was U'l' ,mar$e, , Jiitf. whit 
'yo„‘ doin'|;‘here.? ,TAlo>t,.3»jf«b ■ bey 
¡das nacbally goln* to kill yo’, Mark» 
Gene. Honey, yo’ must git off'u dls 
land as quick as yo’ kin.”

“Thank you for the warning. Croup.” 
•hid Kirby, offering his hand. "But 
don’t you worry about me. I'm going. 
Can you get two horses for me? Good! 
Have them saddled and bring them 
around on the road.”

As the old serving man ambled away 
Larklh Bunce appeared. The plethoric 
gambler was thoroughly miserable 
with his surroundings and had decid
ed to make u Inst appeal to his part
ner.

"Praise the Lord," he began ear
nestly. "that the nigger's given you 
sense enough to see that you’ve got to

A New Triumph in Dip Making
DOUBLE STRENGTH, LO W  COST.

LESS FREIG HT.
»

S ta g g e rs  S keptics . 
That« • clear, nice, fragrant 

compound like Bueklen’m Arnica 
8»lve will inatantlr relieve a bed 
burn, cut, eoeld, wound or piles, 
staggers skeptics But great cures 
prove its a wonderful h.ealer of the 
woret sores, ulcere, boile, feloDP, 
eisema. ekiu eruptions, as a!*o
chapped hands, sprains and oorna
Try it, 25c at Nathan’s P

Struck a Rich M in e .
8. W Bends, of Coal City. AI 
says be struck a perfect mine • 
health in Dr. King’s New Lif- 
Pills for they cured him of Live 
and Kidney Trouble after 12 yea 
of sufTcrir g They are the beef 
pi lie ou earth for Constipation, 
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia
D*. v> > t ; * v 9^' N*

“S-SHl DON’T CALiIi ME THAT/
go. Y’ou know where you are now. 
don’t you? 1 heard you askin’ for 
horses. Well, you kite for tie river. 
I ’m too fat to keep up, but i’ll ketch 
you later on. Come. We can’t get off 
too soon.”

“I can’t leave until I ’ve seen Miss 
Randall,” replied Kirby, with quiet 
finality. "7 have told her that I would 
wait for hfr h^re.”

“Why, you gosh a’mighty Idiot!" ex
ploded Btmee. “Don’t you know Tom 
Randall’s liable to be here any minute 
and a posse with him? I f  I could 
track ycu out here from Noo Orleans, 
he kin. ¿ain’t he? Ain’t you ever goln’ 
to quit doin’ these reckless, fool 
things? Surely you ain’t reached your 
time of life without knowin’ what a 
woman means when she says ‘Wait a 
minute,’ and she didn’t even say that. 
You kaln’t ^ a lt  for her, I tell you.”

“I’d wait for her till the Lord quit 
making minutes.” replied Kirby. 
“When she comes I ’ll go.”

Once more Bunce helplessly appeal
ed to an Invisible audience for pity, 
for compassion, at his thus being asso
ciated with an utter lunatic.

“ You pore lost soul!” he finally 
groaned. “Bo you think I don’t know 
what’s the matter with you? I seen 
you look at her. What business have 
you got hnngin’ around a lady, even If 
you wouldn’t git shot for just cornin’ 
here? What chance have you got 
with a Isdy anyway? Ain’t there wo
men enough In the world? You know 
no lady would have anything to do 
with our kind. You got no business”—

“I don’t hurt her If I only look at 
her. do I?” snapped Kirby, whirling 
upon his partner In sudden passion. 
‘‘My Goi, If a man’s been outside thé 
walls fot years you can’t blame him 
for wanthg to look at the flowers a 
minute If Le gets Into the garden some 

Iduy. That ?an’t harm them.”
“Gene, do you know you’re crazy 

yourself?” sadly pronounced Bunce, 
with a Bbake of the heal. “They say 
them loonies do know X sometimes. 
And a nice, crazy turn you done me. 
too. tying me up here w ifi folks like 
these,” he added, with veaement re
proach as full realization of his many 
wrongp overcame him. “Yot. know 1 
nçver had nothin’ to say to no ladles, 
and as soon as I ever see one \ choke 
up. and my nock gets hot and my ears 
git red. Interduced me as his secre
tary." again appealing to the invisible 
audience. “Waugh! Secretary! I ’d 
make a h— of a secretary, wouldn’t 
I? Come on. Gene. Try yourself 
loose from all this darn foolishness 
before it’s too late”—

“I’ve already given you iny’ deci
sion.” interrupted Kirby, with some 
asperity. “But, Larkin, don’t let my 
affhlrs detain you.”

Bunce. after a farewell Invocation of 
the heaTens. resigned himself to the 
Inevitable and, seating himself on the 
garden seat, proceeded to pick hi* 
teeth, while he fastened a plaintive 
and expectant eye on the distant 
bouse.

Tu« partners sat In iuvwi; 
for some time until at length their 
reveries were interrupted by the ad
vent of Judge Pleydell, Mr. Randall 
and M. Veaudry. The judge had but 
returned from the steamboat lauding, 
and as be approached the occupants 
of the garden sent his expression was 
of so serious a character that Bunce, 
ever on the lookout for trouble, now 
scented danger and. nudging his com
panion, Jumped to his feet. But Kir
by. though wary eyed, remained out
wardly cool and entirely self possess
ed and, embracing this heaven sent 
opportunity of further aggravating his 
partner, promptly Introduced the lat
ter as “my secretary.”

“Colonel Moreau, sir.” began the 
Judge, somewhat astonished at the fe
rocity of Mr. Bunee’s bow, “! have the 
most astonishing piece of news foi

you. What would you say if I told 
you that you had no right to be here 
at all, sir?”

As Pleydell, preserving his stern de
meanor, laid a band on Kirby’s shoul
der his companions exchanged startled 
and significant glances, while Mr. 
Bunce grew apologetic and edged 
nearer hts partner. All eyes were now 
on Kirby, but his expression of mild 
surprise and courteous interest never 
changed.

“Well. Ï reckon I'd have to say that
the joke was on ¿me, judge," he calmly
renlfed. ;  ^

(To.be continued)

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contains no tar 
oil. Infalible in curative ¿fleet. No injury to sheep or wool. 
Requires ne addition besides water. No sediment. No stir* 
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alka li, 
or salty

ITS USE P E R M IT T E D  IN O F F IC IA L  D IP P IN G S  FO R  

SHEEP SCAB. CURES M A N C E  A N D  LIC E ON

C A TT LE  A ND H O C i. M U C H  CHEAPER

T H A N  TO B A C O  AND CRUDE L IQ U ID  Dl »

NO DEARER T H A N  L IM E  AND SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc

One gallon can. $1 75; Five gallon can 18.50.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WIILM. COOPER &  NEPHEWS. 177 Hlinois St., Cbieaio 
Sold by E. F. Vender Stncken Co., Sonora, Tens.

J

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

K e n n e t h  T  a l i a f e r r o , 

T h e  T a ilo r.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

SAM MERCK '

> m i t h  a n a  m & c h i
(T H E  O LD  PO TTER  SHOP.)

A L L  K IN D S  OF IKON A N D  W OOD WORK, VO ILEK S R K FLU K U  

GA&OLLNE E N G IN E , W IN D M IL L  R E PA IR S  DO NE ON SHORT  

N O TICE . GOOD W ORK R E A SO N A BLE  CH ARG ES.

Sonora. Eldorado &  Sao Angelo 
Mail, Express and Passes

Craddock & W Üiam?, r' 
AUTOIVor •

. * u

j .  . s. j> *n

Sonora in ibe w.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $iG.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a m mriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night..

STAGE FARE, £4.00, ROUND T R IP  S? 00.

, M S  DRUB STORE,



£ ,E . JA.CKS32f, W .L . A L D W E Iit , E $  - VANDPE. STUCKEH,

i.

TH£ FIRST NATIONAL BANSC
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P IT A L  AMD SURPLUS: 8 9 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 «

We, have never changed our Kotio: Give us . Your Business and we 

Will Make You Feel at Home.

I f  y oil'-' can not boy what \ou want et 

home, send yo.ur orders to

COS-HAM DRUGS
Everything; in Progs. Heart of

Mies Annie Rode wee married at 
Roosvelt, Texas, on Sunday 
February 27 to Mr Ed Birk and 
left, on Monday for Gonzales the 
home of the groom. Tne bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Rode who ranch in the Fort 
Terrett country.

his

shopping district. In the busy block.
SAN ANG ELO , TE X AS .

NATHAN’ S PHARMACY
A  H. N A T H A N , Prctsri©t©r, Sonora , T e x a s . 

N ex t D oor to  F irst N a tion a l BanR.

Î  carry the ingredients for making the Government Arsenical Dip ;;nd 
my prices cannot be equaled anywhere.

21 1 t>s sal soda, at 3 1-2 cents per pound G4 cents
8 lbs arseni.u at 10 cents per pound 84 cents
1 gallon pine tar 55 cente

Total . $2 23
Full weight guaranteed. Compare these prices with what you have 
been paying heretofore!

Remembei! I have n Screw Worm Remody excelled by Bone at $2. 
agallón; my gua antee is btb nd eve’y gallon, if it is not all that a 
first-class Worm Me< icine ought to be. I w ill cheerfully refund your 
money. Everything in drugs, jewelry and cut glass,

WE SELL DRUBS THAT SATISFY.
We want your drug business and guarantee to give you satis- 
faction. We want you to make our store your home when in 
town-and phone us when away. We are going to try 
hard to p!sase you.

1very

C O R N E R  ZDZEÒTTO- S T O R E ,
W A R D LA W  &  GQSCH. Proprietors,

BUGGY AND HARNESS FOB SALE.
A two horse M ILLER Buggy 

and Double set of HARNESS for
llale,

W, L. ALGWELL, Sonera, Texas,
I f  you are engaged in handling either SH E E P or 
GOATS, it  w ill be to your interest to correspond 

with and eon sign your S H IP M E N T S  D IR E C T  to

E MANS- SNIDER- BUEL
*v-

Kansas City Stock Yards.
W H Y? M R . A L B E R T  A. M e IN V Y R E  has 

fu l l  charge of our Sheep Department, g iv in g  

his entire lim e and attention to same.

We want You

W. Strackbein was in from 
ranch Wednesday trading.

J Q Pountree was io from Lia 
ranch Tuesday trading.

A1 Purcei! was in from the 
Chalk ranch Tuesday trading.

John Martin of Brady, was in 
Sonora Tuesday shaking hands 
with several Gf his old friends.

J. J. Ford returned from San 
Antonio, Sunday where he had 
been visiting hie family.

W. E. Vaebinder, of Foraaker 
Okla, was in Sonora several days 
Ybia week on cattle business,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bond were 
in from their ranch Saturday shop 
ping and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs 0- C. Yaws were 
r a n n e s &

guests of the Commercial Hotel.

Duck Joy the stockmen and 
farmer was in from his place on 
the Llano Saturday trading.

Herman Moede the popular re
presentative of the San Antonio 
Oitv Brewery, was in Sonora 
Saturday attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Soothers 
were in from their ranch on the 
line of Sutton and Crockett coun
ties Satu^dav. Mrs. Southere left 
on Sunday for Brady on a visit to 
friends and relatives.

News,

W. T, G. Holman of Sonora sold 
to,Lee Martin of Schleicher county 
750 cows at §17.

Bob Martin and Joe Finchats1 
bought from John Ward of Sonora 
75 yearling steers at $16.

John Ward bought a fine Jack 
from 0. A, Buie, of Scblieicher 
county for $400

B M. Halbert cf Sonora 8̂ »’d to 
R. E, Taylor, 500 stock cattle 
(top J at p t.

W. E Vasbir.der, of Foraker, 
Okla,, bought 600 thtl7 year old 
steers from S. A, Kirkland of Ed 
wards county at §27 per head.

John Martin and Lee Shuler, 
of Brady were in Sonora Monday 
and reported buying about 180 
bead of three-year-old steers from 
G. F. Meadows of Eldorado at $80 
per head.

A P le a s a n t  T r ip .

Sunday auToing the in.lowing 
parties left,t a u - * j i n  the
Tbeo » „ „ t. .7*

For ECU PSE Windmills 
Size always in stock,

Your orders to

HARDWARE CD., and you will 
et them the next day.

.

F or Saio or T rod  a.

One en i spring Spalding Buggy, 
Good as new.

D H Kirkland.

C. E. Springstun end Jim 
Turley, of San Angslo, were in 
Sonora Thursday to receive the 
100 head of mules which they 
bought from Will Fields a short 
time ago.

Abe Mayer who has been out to 
h'a ranch for several days, was in 
Sonora Wednesday on his way 
home to San Angelo. Abe says 
hie stock is doing as well as could 
be expected. While hare he paid 
the Devi! his dues.

the
San Antonio Brewery as provider, 
Ben Wyatt as gam opener and 
Steve Murphy aa bottle opener, 
ail experts in their line.

The weather was fUe, the roads 
good, the company in good spirits 
and getting betters, every gate.

The country between Sonora and 
Menardvill is very dry but stock is 
locking flue. We arrived ia Men- 
ardville about noon and met sever 
»1 old acquaintances amo» g whom 
were: Jim Callan, Billie Bevans, 
Claude and Leo Lallan, Henry and 
Felix Tipton, Johnnie Bingham 
Dick Godfrey aud several others. 
We spent about two hours very 
pleaeantlv.

On our way home we stopped a 
few minutes at Fort McKaveit and 
met: Pat Lee, Sam Pullen and 
others. At Mayer, we met: Sam
Jones, Bert Page and others. The 
country around Mayer is improv
ing very much,lots of ground‘ being 
broken up and the soil looks good. 
We arrived home ailright about 
dark, ali very well pleased with 
our days outing.

C f i i l i f
1 He Leaders.

M re -
San Amelo

Co

his

for the money. For sale by.
T. L. BENSON CO. 

Eldorado, Texas.

Do Wallace was in from his 
ranch Saturday trading.

Hull Bros, the well drillers were 
sa Sonora Monday for supplies. 
They are drilling for Will Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson were 
ia from ths ranch Tuesday shop
ping and visiting.

Boro at Brady, on Feb. 21, to 
Mr, and Mrs. L. II. King, twins 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs, Wes Bryson and 
boys &ad Mrs, Byson’s mother 
Mrs Duke, were in from the ranch 
Saturday. Mrs. Duke left for 
horns at Brady Sunday.

A  “ ¿Ighfesr o f  You rs  
as well as yourself is liable at any time 
to have rheumatism, We’re all liable 
to have cuts or burns, bruises or scalds, 
crick in the neck or side—some kind of 
an ache or pain. Then heed this advice 
and tell your neighbors—Ballard’s 
¡Snow Liniment relieves all aches and 
pains, and heals all wounds. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Harry Waddle who has heen 
working for Ed Jackson for the 
past two years, was in Sonora 
Saturday. He expects to leave 
or Wyoming shortly. While here 
fhe ordered the News to ba sent to 
his uncle J. W. Waddle at Qavita, 
Cilif.

Dr, E. L. Balts of San Angelo 
has been in Sonora Lbs past w«ek
on profession.»! bmitiesa. Dr 
BattB likes to visit Sonora occae- 
ei.0Ga.lly aa he er.j >ys the hills and 
the qmetceea of the burg.

Geo. Allison was m from hie 
ran^h Wednesday oo bust case, j 
Geo. had the misfortune while j 
working on one of his mills io! 
have s piece of woed to fa.!! on hie! 
left feci. While too bru

Hudson Bottomless Steel tanks 
for sale at, D. H, Kirkland.

Joe Koss was in town Thursday 
trading.

Sam McKee was in from his 
ranch Wednesday with a load ol 
Mohair.

Mrs. J. 8, Horrell has opened a 
millinery shop in the Koenig 
buildir g

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clarkson 
were in from their Lost Lake 
rauch Monday shopping.

Will Perry moved to town this 
week from the Whitehead ranch, 
so that he will be nearer the

Lumber, Wire, and builders 
material, R$il Road prices, freight 
added at.

T. L. BENSON CO.
Eldorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hickey of 
Siepfaecvilla. arrived in Sonors 
Friday. Mr. Hiokey is the new 
manager for the Sonora phone.

The Owsnvills mail will leave 
Sonora Monday and Thursday and 
will arrive in Sonora Tuesday and 
Friday.

O, W, Cardwell who recently 
bought the Eric Cloudt ranch on 
the South Llano, was ia Sonora 
Saturday trading.

We will trade Buggies, Hacks, 
Wagons, with you or sell you one
for caeh or time.

T. L. BENSON CO.
Eldorado, Texas.

Jim Irvin the ranchman and
farmer was ia from his place 15
tades east -:-l Son,era Wednesday

F. H, Hall one of the Buggy 
Boys, of San Angelo, arrived in 
Sonora Tuesday with a string of 
buggies and backs, Mr. Hail will 
make Bonora bis headquarters for 
this part of the country. He will 
keep a few on band at the Decker 
Stahls.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Appelt who 
recently purchased the Stanley 
Green ranch,- ware in Sooora 
Saturday attending to sums busi
ness. Mr. Appelt is very well 
pleased with this country but 
would be more so if we had a good 
rain.

his

Bob Cauthorn was in from 
ranch Tuesday on business.

Ira Glasscock was in from 
ran^h Wednesday trading.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Word and
daughter Miss Minoie, have re
turned, from an enjoy&me visit
to Marlin and Fort Wor;h.t

Dock Simmons was in from his 
ranch Tuesday trading. Dock saye 
Dred Green is putting in a dipping 
vat and that it is a dandy.

Felix Vander Stueken arrived 
home Sunday from a busines visit 
t > San Antonio, Fort Worth and 
other points,

Ben *F. Meckel who hag heen 
book-keeper for the Bonora Mer- 
canti’e Co, for several years, has 
resigned and will devote his time 
to ranch and goat interest.

Theo, Corder of the BigCanvon, 
near Sanderson, was a visitor in 
Sonora a few days this week. He 
says it is very dry out his way but 
stock is doing fine.

ia.j oa
riarsi -3,

Dr. C, D. Smith returned Wed. 
nesday from a visit to hi« family 
at Stamford. Ha made the visit 
this time because of the illness of 
Mrs, Smith who was much im 
proved wheo he came away. The 
Doctor says much of the country 
is dry but that part of Runnels 
county bad good rains about two 
weeks ago and that the locality so 
fortunate was booming.

Amado Yoojasa a Mexican aged 
69 years, died in Sonora Tuesday 
March 1, from the effects of a 

t wound hi bis left leg 
The bill entered the thigh and 
lodged in the hip, part of the bone 
was shattered, The wound war 
ioSiated on the night of February 
21 at the home of Catarina 
Euriquea where the old man made 
his home, Amado told the officer? 
and doctor that b8 had accidentally 
shot himeelf but the range of th* 
bullet cauaed the officers to plsce 
little confidence ia his statement 
but they are as yet unable 1g 
local the guilty parties.

S aved  A  S o ld ie r 's  L ife .
Facing death from shot and shell in 

the civil war was more agreeable to J. 
A. btone, of Kemp, Tex., than facing it 
from what doctors said was consum
ption. “ I contracted a stubborn cold f 
he writes, ‘That developed a cough, 
rhat et u k to me in spite of all remed es 
for years. My weight ran down to 139 
pounds. Then I began to use Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, which com
pletely cured me: I now weigh 178 
pounds.” For Coughs, Colds, La 
Grippe, Asthma, Hemorrhage, Hoarse
ness, Croup, Whooping Cough and 
lung trouble, its supreme. 50c. 1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Gua-antee i by 
Nathan’s Pharmacy,

John Martin of Oddesaa, was in 
Sonora Wednesday the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Payne Rountree. He 
is traveling through the country 
on bis auto biks.

H E R E F O R D  M E N  L O O K  A T  
T H I S .

There will be a big Dispersal sale of 
Registered Hereford3, offering choice 
bargains for Devil’s River stookinen 
farmers and ranchmen.

As was noted in last week’s issue of 
the News there will occur oa the after
noons of Fr day and Saturday, March 
11th and 12th a genuine dispersal sale 
of Registered Hereford cattle under the 
sheds of the Raul Wagon Yard on Chad 
bourne street in San Ang lo. Now this 
sale, which begins at one o’clocx Fri
day afternoon, offers an opportunity for 
the Ranchmen and Stockmen of the 
Devil’s River country and surrounding 
counties. In all, there will be 115 head 
or more sold to the highest bidders and 
absolutely nothing will be reserved. It 
is a genuine sale and absolutely noth
ing will be reserved. It is a sale 
guaranteed by some of the most promi
nent stockmen of the Southwest.

On Mareh llth, as has already been 
announced in the News J. L. Ely of San 
Angelo, will sell his entire herd of 75, 
including his Benjamin Wilton Cows 
and Premier Bulls. This is certainly 
an opportune time to get choice breed
ing and individuality at your own 
price. There will be some big bar
gains, and It will pay the readers of the
News to be present at this sale, Also 
VAX fttmvn x£bUj D.Ti , laws, ot mayor,
will sell a draft of45 head choice Here- 
fords from his splendid herd at Mayer. 
In this consignment, there will be some 
tine bulls forrangemen and stockmen of 
this and adjoining counties.

C. C. Saunders of Iieaganyiew will 
also consign two of his tine top n teller 
Bulls of Beau Real breeding,

This sale will take place rain or 
shine. Don’t forget to come. Remem
ber the date, March llth and 12th, 
Remember the place,Paul Wagon Yard, 
San Angelo.

For Sale a t a B a rga in .

No. 5 Keystone Weil Drilling 
Machine in fine working order, 
with drills, cable, sand liae and 
ie driven by 8 H, P, Fairbanks 
Morse Gasoline Engine, all mount
ed on same frame; good wagon; 
hou-e mounted on wheels; 8 good 
horses and harness, plenty of work 
in eight. Reason for selling, I 
want to change my business. For 
particulars address.
7 4t Bud Hurst, Ozona, Texas

FOR
HULLS
SALE

G. P. Hill Sr , of Leakey, was 
in Sonora Monday with his son 
Giles Hill, whom ha is visiting on 
the iatters ranch west of Sonora 
Mr. Hiii looks as natural as in the 
days of the early settlement ot the 
Devil’ s River country. He now 
puts ia bis time visiting his chil
dren and is pleased to state they 
are ali doiog well and e£ joying 
good health. He has recently 
returned from a visit to the Mid
land and Big Springs country and 
reports that very dry and the 
farmers much discouraged at the 
procpecls of a third day year.

HIGH GRADE DURHAM DULLS
, Three and Four Year ©ids

A .  F .
PRICES REASONABLE.

See me for particular:?,
y p

m. l f%  ■ w  q

SONDRA. TEXAS.

BRADY LOAN &  INVESTMENT CO.
BRADY. TEXAS.

We have opened a General Land & Loan office in 
Brady, and are in a position to place loans on ranches in 
West Te xaB. It you want a loan on your ranch write us,

We are aleo iu a position to sell West Texas ranches, 
and have a purchaser for a ranch at the present time. I f  
you want to sell or exchange, write us what you have.

BRADY LOAN &  INVESTM ENT GO.
* . H. CALDWELL BERT E. H U T .

Ranch for Sale.
My arnch of 16 sections, im

proved, 41 miles south of Sonora 
and 16 miles west oi Rocksprings 
is for sale. For particulars apply 
to. Mrs, M. M. Parkerson.

02-tf Sonora, Tex.

L O A N S :
We make loans on farms and 

ranches in any amount from $5,000
to «50,000.

Interest 7 I 2 to 9 p< % cent.

Pay! A b s tra c t & T itle  Co,
San Angelo, Texas.

Chas. T. Paul. J.io. D. Cochran,

Bulls For Sal© or E xch an g e

8 Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls 
for bhIo or Ksehavga.

8 Poll Angus Bulls, Five Regis 
tered, Three subject io Registra
tion, for sale or exchange for 
Hereford Bulls.

0. T. WORD,
02-tf Sonora, Texas,

to  L o a n .
We want Ranch Loans in sums 

$5000.00 and up to any size. 
Write us ycur wants, and give us 
description of security you offer.
.SHROPSHIRE & HUGHES.
6 St Brady, Texas.

Sufis For Sale,

B U IL D  N O W .
Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the viagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of hauling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, STexas.

M. M, Hargis. Manager 
Walter A. Hargis. Cashier 
T. H. Shaw, Cattle Salesman 
C. M. Bishop, Ilog& Sheep Saiestaan

Tommie Shaw Jr. 
Leonard Unrein. Yardmen

“ Let Us Sell'’Em

TEX AS-O K LAH O M A C

J. P. Maddox
L. C. Smith
.Tno. R. Blocker
Will H, Ford
Geo. t*. Hardin
-Sonn L. Teague
Alfred Vander Stueken
Waiter Vander Stücken .

, There's a Reason’’

H i 8 S ! 0 l j  COM PANY
R o c m tî!  EXCHANG E B U ILD IN G ,C round Floor Phon 4106 

S t o c k  Y a r d s ,  F o r t  W o r t H .  T e x a s ,
F o rt  W o r t h ,  ¡K an sa s  C ity aw d S t. L o u is .

i -

W. L. SOUTHER, 
Ozona,

J. T. BAKER.
Brady,

L Ü CALLAN.« : . 
Brady.

C o ld  b r o a c h  L o s t ,

A liberal rewaad will bo paid for i 
the return of a Gold Broach, 
crosent shape, with about 25 pearls
and one diamond. Finder will 
please return to ma aud receive 
reward,

Mrs. J G. McDonald, 
Commercial Hotel,

‘O... T. -

50 heed of High Grade Pol 1- 
Durhaca and Red Poll bulla, ooe 
year old and up. Apply to

Q . W.STEPHENSON,
8 tf Sonora, Tesas,

NOTICE,

I forbid anybody laying or tsar* 
og down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with-
c,u 1 COD 8 O T

STATE LAUD COMPANY.

LAND AND LIVE STOCK AGENTS
Have excellent facilities for procuring customers. Hustling

salesmen end good autos will Hod a purchaser 
your property. Call on or writ© us At 

Brady giving a full description, 
with prioes aud terms,

BRADY, TEXAS,

tor



C a v i l ' s
Jk  : f^à Ê o Ê ^à W lÈ S ri •*$
- '^rfKr£ - îv lU R PH Y ,  P roprietor .  

S ;I EV E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.
p ----- ^  - . ^ ilri-U-L4F------- ?
* ' "  -, -  "  *• ■ :
döBthrtniON $2 A YKAK IN ADVaNCK

\j ,,- f h, \ patttepedi«!: the Foslollicé at Sonor« 
i  ge’ebiîïl-clHR« matter*

A d v e r t is in g  Medium  of the  
S te o fe n a n ’-s P a ra d is e,M- t Y< .-H

— sonora.
fi f; •• •̂ 5R̂ 5Ä5

Tçxas. Maxell 5, 1Ö10.

DRUDGERY OF
</ —-------

MUSIC.

A f te r  the P u b lish e rs ,

ha g<:trTi ra- iiî, is now pending 
:n- o’ ,'ts to examine tbe'iab- 

script ion books of the country 
w p .per* with a view of gettirg 

»11 subscription iisU on a/‘paîd in 
uivance’ ’ b.isis ..With weekly 
papers, subscribers r#.uat . be paid 
tp within one year of <i tie ,of in ... 

sçection. The ;CUfton 111.. vAd-, 
vertiser telle, of the appearance of 
•in inspect or b v » he rji» ua?.,pf A . C 
Strain who is now working in’ That 
vicinity. The order was originally 
m»de to.shut phi the papers issued 
by the mail order bouses, which1 
hud oo^regu ar bet. l ut it seams it.T. '•'* ..‘l ‘ • 1 "1 H * i ¥
s to be enforced rigidly,a£ppng the 
weekly paper? 61 the coon-ry The 
g »yerivmeDt, refl z ng that such » 
rule would work a hardship am >ng

J î f { - : V '• ,

the country publishers, „has been 
Very liniènt so far, in order to give 
them a chance to adapt themselves 
to the rule, but as two years haw- 
gone by since the order was m* e 
the government evidently,, think* 
th.it enough time has been giver), 
and will sirietly enforce the rule 
fem  no« Gil —Efe change

ANNU AL REPORT OF J D. LOWREY,
. County' Ctsrk* Slitton C omit yu Texas.

Showing tjae aggregate amount received hod paid out of.each fund 
and balance to Dr. and "Dr Alsofelh# acsotmt to the 1 r and
*,C rn fa h8 sey .̂ral o^icera niehiidne^. ^tso the s^aount o4 y. 

Indebted« esCibf the ©ourity to wbo£3 and for #hatv 5 !j  ■ ' ■ - ‘ -* - f ; .-
. . ; i due, with th^date of same for the year 1910.t) -u i) t. i - ■■ >•' J

- ♦ - B i p  Making
N.

DOUBLE STjRENCTH^ LO W  QOST, 
LESS FREÍCLIT,fejf •> tz

i v

' ••■'JÜÍÍV fu S fb u l«  Ci asa w *’ “ ! ¡
fev-fyáe r̂jibrtha Feb. Sthfelööä-,!...........;...................i

(To'ií'r'ititírvt jeoeived from Feb. 8 i5)09 to Fet*. 14 1910.
Uy nrnoynt paid our from Ft b.. 8 1909 to Feb. 14, 15)10..
Hy ainimiit to bahmce-”̂ -r... r.__ • vrrrirrrrrrr:. ___ , *

- ¡ ! ' —N-Á
........................................  ............. 1«8T

To bul a rye. in in fund ’ ............'........______ ,. ..

iD AND BltlDGD FUND 2nd Class '
Bain n cé Sn hand Feb'. 8, 1909 ______. fe.......... .‘fe...
To Amount received from Feb 8, lfKW.t-oFVb.il 15)10.. 
By ArauUi)t paid out from Feb. 8, 15)09 to Feb. 14, lit 10. 
By Am-inhftt to bulance .1........ ........., ..................:n ' f >1 I r

Total V. «-* 1 '■!
Balance td credit of said ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

310 26 
5 778 12

G EN lit  Ah COUNTY FUND  3rd Class
To Balance-on hand Feb. 8, 1909............................
To amóunrVeceiVetTfí-o u Feb. 8. 15)09 ro Feb. 14, 15)10.. 
By amount paid out-ttmn iVb, -8,1909 to Feb 14, 1910. 
By amount to balance........................................

3869 27

55)25 21 
0218 71

adam ^rbebes,,.; the French 
seeres?, who for some 30 years bae 
been,doing her beet to cloud the 
^sies of |ite by her gloomy preoic 
ions, says that the- iteorsBis yet to 

come. The Bun Francisco earth

s- (Oontintted fr> rh pa^e 1.)
Wfarn G m. S tm Houston wai- 

called out of hia exile in the Iudt. "J Tv* ,V" £
¿n .TSmtory and Bent to Texfn as 
a Bpecial agent’- of the United 
States government by P.evident 

:■ A.biirew  ̂jaeksbn :i|); 1833, he travel- 
gcI from Nicf g Inches, in east 
Texas,, as far we»Jt as San Antopio 
and then went to Is'atohit obes, 
La , on Red River, where he wrote 
and dispatched- to Washington:.. 
.Dt 0., a report in wbicu he said 
t rat the area in Texas over which 
hr had traveled!, vyas” the finest 
agricuHural region that be hap 

p '<37Fir seen—one that he did not be 
iieve was eurpassed anywhere— 

io his opinion Texas Was 
capable of supporting comfortably 
10,000,000 people.

This statesmen of the republic of 
Texas knew fulI well v,-hat Texas 
•was and would bê  but they had 
ether things to do and no lima for 

’"Uvuihdutiting imtaigrat-i on c 4 m 
paigns, » <>’ ! ■ 1 1 ' '

lu the beginning there were a? 
most no taxable values in Tezas,

r K ”  A ,  :
ihe p«t>!ie treasury was, eaypty |

Joaciiim Practiced One Composition 
Fop Over Sixty .Years.

, ' \\ffieh :ih  ixit'en-iewer,  ̂who h*id 
put To Kubelik a question as to the 
number of- hours a day he practiced/ 
was answered, aFrafcti6aUy all any 
waking“ hours,T it is probable that 
the-interrogator, as well ag ather^ . .
\vb6-Tteard the reply, thought’ the,.-Qu *^(8 ( isaster, that at- Messina, 

Tespon.se a1- bit - of artistic exaggeta- th,e recent ealamitouS 'cbnditioQ it
t. France, are nothing in comparison

to wbat ie well on the way. ! This 
year of 191U is goieg tb be simply 
awful for us poor Americans 
W hile the whole world is going’ td 

u lernbiy *‘1d the neck,”  so to 
peak, the prophetic eyes of the 
^eress, peering, into the dark and 
OP.VV "fu ‘ure, sees particularly 

dreidful things for u'b. VV’ e are in 
the worst s >ne of all, sb8 says, and 
the con?'quencas of this un’uoky 
c rtui^stance is, going to cost u- 
dear. Our pridje in our riches and 
prosperity will be brought to tb«- 
duet, a tremendpu-i fihaocial cra&h 
will be followed by a .perfect ^epi ,j 
demic of suicides, a state of-degen 
«ration will prevail., and the 
Nlladam winds op her ii&t of bor 
rors' by w bsl she preptimbbly e6n 1 
yiders the, hn tsrt' crnshiiig blow ot 
a i l—oar young1 men will , marry 
old women for m<naey. and oor 
yqpnfi girls will m-irry old men for 
ihe sthne reason;!.

: t. - ■- •

non*.’ ¡¡Yet there is. much.; eviddnee 
to sustain Kubelik’s assertion.

Paganini, the greatest df nil Vio
linists, was compelled by an avtfH- 
i'iovis father to practice twelve or 
fourteen hours each day. So wearied 
did Paganini become of his drudg
ery that for several years he actual
ly laid aside "the instrument over 
which he had such' consummate 
control and devoted himself to ''ag
ricultural pursuits. This period of 
musical disgust soon passed, how
ever, and the' violinist again turned 
to his hard work, and to such goo// 
purpose that there was nothing 
•written for the violin, no matter 
what its technical difficulties might 
Vo,’ that he was not able to play; 
Late’ -in his life Paganini-gave over 
his practicing, for the reason, it 
said, that he then played only his 
own compositions.

Ac saying of Rubinstein’s inch 
cates concisely the importance of 
unwearying practice, “ Should I nor 
practice for a day 1 know it, should 
I  miss two days my friends know, 
it, and should I  miss three days 
even the public knows it.”

Joaehimy-another violinist, during
.h iV -:»fndh>Tvi iiars_.Tnia._an ;ama.¿o . of 
the house of lus master, and it was 
largely due to the inexorable-‘tie 
hi amis to practice that the teaches 
laid on him that Joachim cn -. 
aided to attain his, proud position.

_______________ _ 4t b <!2he
To Balance on hand Ft b. 8, 1909 
To amount received from Eel), 8., 15)99 to Feb. 14 15)10 .-. 
By amount paid out f oiu Feb. 8 1909 to Feb. 14. 1910.,. , 
By ausoum to balance..................................... *____ . . .. ;

'i’otal ..................................................... . ............... 7105 74
Ba’ance ro credit of saidTotìrt House «mi Jail Fund..

t 'l' --S ’
6074 17t

DISTRICT SCHOOL FUND 5th Class
To Balance on hand Feb, .8;' 1.909 ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'lo  anYount receive«! front Feb’ 8, 19)9 to e!> 11.1919 .. 
By amount paid out from Feb. 8. 15)09 to Feb. 14,1910 
By amount to balance . , * .................. .....................

Dr
.i. 894 33 
.. [ 185561

Cr

1951 3t 
798 65

T ota l.................. : .............................. ....... ............. .. { 2749 99 2740 99

Balance to credit of said, District School Fund.........ÍI1  ̂ ' r! . ■ ' 798 G3

PSRM ANKNT SCHOOL FUND  6ib class
Balance on hand Feb. 8, 1909 ...... .v.V............... '
By aujount t.j balance ................. v___ ........................

i Dr.
. j 8-82 00 .

Cr.

882 00
T o ta l........................................................ . 882 00 882 00

,. q J78 K>

4)69 37
oipO'j o4

.3769 74
. ... /' V 3866 2Z-;
768ly 1-0 7636 ]j)

5,080 81
Sp

“582 20 
3523 54 il

AhfoUttely free from gny crude snbstsnce. ¡Contain? rn tar 
oil.- Infaiible in curative rflect No ii ptiiy to t-heep or wool. 
R. <Jhire8 no additmh hesWeFwater. No feeditnent. No stir
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty

ITS USE.  P E R M I T T E D  IN O F F I C I A L  D iP P lM C S  F O

Balance to credit of said Permanent Sqhool Fund. -L8S2 00

The following balance? app ar to the debit or credit of the 
several officers of the County, at the close of the year ending 
February 14. 1910.

0_ . FThe room wherein the pwpii py-ttc-
fexas money was worth very hUle vns withwit any windnw, but
cn the doilark notwithetanciiag 
these facte the èrp&ases of govern- 
rseni had to be rcet, iawe oí isa 
Kaediate oeeeesiity and providimg 
b*mtfit& far posterity had to be 
P&s&îüçL.'w  eaph&ì nity had! lo b® 

•- baili tobó ib® ÍK)«rer- of tba. Ser«» 
sud blood ïbirèfy ladiiaas who bad 
S£k uhlans mutité íiuuúer had

had a glass y>ancl ir^.the door., 
tíre strnnd o f Joachini’s violiof cel 
for a moment during the hours scJ 
apart for practice, gpuhri be
scon The scowling îâ'bW ’o fjT ie ' iw 
struct or peering through the panc-L 
Joachim practiced one eoiaposirion 
—The diffiehR- •Beefhwrea'' concerto 
— for over sixty year?.

Mendelssohn has left an mfcresC-

J. S, Allisna, Tax Collector. County Ad valorem ......
kS •t County Special. . . . . . . . .
l* County Poll......... . .
“■ *' District rcbeo l............
“ “ County Occupation.........
■ Gi imland, County Treasurer, Jury-, Fund___ ...
“ '* “ lioad and Bridge,...
*v . “ General < onmy. ...
t* •- , ;*» U Coq-rt House & Jail.
k* ,, - w u District School .. .

. ,-g ■ . k 4‘, i k* Permanent Scbooi...
I). B! Woodruff, J.P.,Precinct No. 1........... ............. I

Dr Cr,
367 06 

4051 13
4

39. 59 
S3» 7 ¡y* p 
778 52 

3866 27 
5089 Si 
0971 17 
798 05 
882 00

f l

SHEEP SCAB . CURES P/SANCE AN D  LICE  ON

R A T T L E  AND  H O C h  N5UCH C H E APER

T H  AN  T O S A C O  A N D  C R U D E  JLI.QUID C I ? S

MO  DEARER T H A N  LIM E  AND SULPHUR.

0 20

The bonded todofetednoss of srsiii County, we find 
t-9 be as follows, to wit:
Boad and Bridge Bonds ......... ...........
Court House and Jail Bonds.................................

ONE gallon makes 120'gall ms for Scab of eíBcial eírerglh, 
or 200 gallops for Ticks and Lice, etc. 1

One gallon can. I I  j*>, Five galion-eap 13.50.

s o n t  /p r o p r ie t o r s ’’ a n d  ' m a’n u f a c t u r e r s ,

WiLLM. 600PER &  NEPHEWS, ITT Illinois St., Chicago
Sold by E. L/Vandei. StufikeB.no.» ponera, Texas,

*’Total...M...,..;

S 9000 Ö9
S 22000 (X)

§31000.00

THE STATIC OF TEXAS, ) I, J._D. Lowny, County Clerk 
BOUNTY OF SUTTON, j in and for Sutton Cotytty, Texas, 

d© hereby certify tb*-t the-at ©ve and foregoing Se a trnelantl correct re
port for the year A. D„ 1902, es required by Art cle 933a, General Lmvs 
of the State of Texas, approved May 11th, A.D., 18$t i ^

Given under my band,and eedi of oitide, Ut Sonoma, Texas, tW*s the 25 Is 
day of February, A.D., 1210.

TSeal1
J. D. LOW.RKY, í - a

Cierk of tbö'OpQoty Court of Sutton OTnnty.T&gas
' ,f- ' • ' "

JOHN HURST,

he said; “ Í became so 
lîütc-îcs-tefS m  m:t w lc  that 
Tay? passai fe'feé Iwsukv, ì  praetiee!

pas’S’Sge®’ Id »aoTh aB ft-deni 
that i h f  met of «íkm ®  shcvísg*- the 

. aetualrr t í|eaŝ e,y»|tWS

¿cit twpj ,íu btt cbeo&etí bat <J® png- ©W:-ivati@n touching hia ardu,
i t r a jtd ,  ” '' ’ ' ! étcî' ' .̂iæedîee. Spcalüig-er

l?ud«ï the wtö® maoagemeot o ffocrfaf^  re,,^afe 1,6 «n
$fc,a Saib&ïs, l&x&bU v¡alase l K °T,i,ar!
rose táotii %h»j ■
diventa® lor ail ^or-puae^ T®aa® 
tnoEi&y alsaosi. io pas- saA
îü 4S15 thià le^üblis was siale 
le* imïaitiwo. la dignity ïï&
üitcmomyM a i-  . vi--- i

’ Ä e ’teM ^

: iato
!¡ m&bi-mm-: 
s-’ 'Wî ïN

igiríy &í> automatic- âaâ stv
iü*
m»

Siili lia kr i i y
f

kâ  an aCCracjÈoa
for i lie Pugilist.

;; ffeeAbulges eri ëes ‘ _
v '’ iî , . „ "[ V..-0 L.. T t w . h

e ^ by ¿ t{ .̂|
, TrPRO-!

M O T  E R S”  are "

saspsís.isí9rcE¡D w zlz . DaixtEH
Quick, dElelia^ble and Satisfactory  

Contracts tc g;o down lOOO feet cSb les®,
A U x iZ Z  S 0 H 0 S A , T E X A S ,

(.i

F s G
S8MBIA RESTAURANT. ! T ff  ■■ Owr Famous TEXAS PRIDE

Bear. For sale in all Salaows.
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